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POLITICS,; LITEfiAJCKE, BdlEKOE, EDgCAgm
staff jiiassia!

->:j.

"GIVE ME THE : LIBERTY TO KNOW, TO UTO5R, AND JO ^ti^ TO CONSCIENCE; ABOVE ALL OTIIKft ^BPRTY.V*
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fl U S 1 M E-SS jig E C T By -

• 'N"r1#i£ifcetlrfja Foundry. I

TAftft'S .'AM/AN V?'.1? ™Wm-

,hRn> for
*" bast favors, 3M to intimate, thai ho is nre-

rared VcJL-t STOVES, SUGAH\KETTLES,
MACHINE CASTINGS, and oilier aiticTes

iuuiIIy "required in hi* line of busine-vs^

Kl \ numVer of SUGAR KETTLES,
STCVES, and PLOUGHS, on hand for sale.

Newmarket, February 10th 1851. ft-1

*n<v.,>xu ;>
•v NEWMARKET, a \V> FRIDAY, JUNE '4 '1850.

? ill* : :

William Taylor, .

GRAINSR, Gluier, »nd Paper liunnr. Shop
i oa Yobge Street, adjoining IV. Mosky's office.

Aurora, 37th Juo$, 1B55. tf-21

"" W. ,; ffl-®8LBYt
CONVKVANCER ; AND LAND AGENT,

'ftommfc'fifonrr in l&t Aucrn's IStntfy.

Office oo Yongo Street

Aurora, 25th May, 1555. if-17

;

J?. W. BATHRIOK,
ri1EACHEA of Music, Newmarket. O. Vi\ Pianos

J, kuci lu order, in Torn or Country, on Iho

shortest nptioe; Rtajpcvcfc—House of Mr Brodie.

Xevmiitvt, Sept: 6. IS55. «*-3l

T. B0T8F0RD ,

SADDLER. iJirnfJB t-n.1 Trunk maker, one do

couth of the North Ameifcsn Hotrf,3ftr.fl Sin

Necmarkct. Act 0«i»xta Pf.f»arTCv atte5i>i

to. ': ;

Xewm&rkct, Dec. 1ft. IBSi. -*^.vl

BEACON
Life and Fire Assurnnco Company,
, .

' -London.
€aiiilal-X;i50,000.

THE ^uVniWr rr^pcc'fully informs the inhnM-
btuU -fNoirninrfcet ami im ^icinilv tl»nt \» hx\

iivcntly l«A.n aj»porat*d Ajfont for ilie aN>Vf nainctl
[Oifhjiaov an*! i< prvparcJ In ttwtftci cverT i^er!|i-
ftfin of Life and Fire Assurance faJiiittis. RuUvi
roi=onaLK\ nml ro^gvi pni»nptly ntjiislfid artd paiJ
Mlfcc DanAclaOClcc KiDgaSoti, C. ft"., witlioiil rer-

ercura to CirgUudL

O. KORO-

J. SAXTON,
WATCH *n<\ CI»<k. Maker. Maia Slr<«t. Xvw-

loukfiL AfliHosoC Walches ai;J Clocks

rcpaiwtl in order, and Warranted.

WANTED—m ApprouticpU) .earn the Bofclncrt-

Newmaikcl, Sepiertber 0, IS53. lf-3'2

A. JCUITBEEr
BAniHSTKUVSo^icii^r'tu C!i:m*firy. Con^oyan-

cer. Ac, Ncwn>arkit.

Land of HisU and Heather-Sells.-

Th& trine \3 Ttd§ tho limrw »/o bright,
j

' And pv:uK njit? jcwcU ql^iL^\

Wbero Ladinwith their L**ej to-uigbl ,

i' Ara miogUng in (he tlaacfa

But oh 1 the n.uiic'anofleiUwella

Kp glmliiCM bring io ine

—

ThdIan*J of mhbl nnrl h«llu-r-hclU

fs fw bdVOftJ the ko I

I'vrf* cought the
#
gio-o Trh^re fireflies gfcani

rMou£ jitul- of ic-.l and g:^M.

To banish fn»in my mlnJ tho tlrOATti,

But &till iho <Uvs of old—*
Thegleni, fhe moon?, ih^ mouolaia-fcoU.

Conieb^ckaj;aui to MIC

;

The btid of nilStfl and Iicathfr-bfl!c,

Uoyuad Iho Noithcro 6e*i.

This l^nd U r;ch ^ith all Iho hlWJ ii*
r ^

And llwUWM <»t" tll# sprintf :

At^uuiI my pii?i( 'iHoag rawnlig^il dows.
The v

fcfa*cie£* in^tcU 9W*(£ i

ItiiUlil) iny hnu^rrin/ 5[»irit dtvclU

Willi quo who vcfllkcd rriih u>a

'Mo'/ji ini*ly iijorcs and heulfatF-UftlU,

Jtcyon fiho Xorlhcni b'ea.

their poircr, iiud ttlW day 1 will tindjqul nj-at

nicans Ihcso carious inovcaieu(5
4
.qb?tirved in

U be cbapbin roie and basJjljJaFt (he rppin.

La.il/ D. heartog the moTcmea^cl\ou^ht fbp

would retire,,/ Tl-ey_mei U, !lr«;*^; lT?yJ^ fonu

,. l!Wifl8l^8R
Way throiidi Hie Tilla»e^nid Joivn tr

Simi ire 1 anjiiatt's.

—

of |,«,«2 bee,, oferhcar.
...

'1 he Cl,^w. |cft jj^ „.,J^ife
- XcihVlon tt,

*Go«l t

llic lioiisc anJ passed jp^n t|irougU Iho village

viliicli uas np»r micommuiily quiet, i lie ap,'>lie

to thai august civic autliarit) the constable,

who promised to get »ome , assistance and, he

on the alert. •- ., ;
;

T*«o hours afterwaids sii horsemen issued

from the Tillage am} pur5ued Ibe.eMjeity roaJ

alreaily describeJ. Detifctiog the flaw in (he

wall, the)- determined to strike into the palh,

but the path bein' oar^ow ai>'J oyer*

in the ' direction of

lid *"' Utccil' > h\i , Steps i„to I »iha
*
tufo

patli 'through thc:«oodj which led to the Mao i

,sion; ' In the dusk/ distaoce he perceived a
approacljin^, he nuickened hi>

iih

ard

ejaculation to' Uod'he
pressed her'ctoseljf j to .hii heart— In which
position tliey remained a intaute aud then jar

voluntarly sank on their fences in prayer^

—

Never was a inorc fcrTont pnijcrpic^ebtcd.for

?g'J 'D3
|
.^InAlL-ir^i^lac^.i!) fc.lb^:«U»rougli-, ^»Vthe\liirM'svii.1 Ailwilru^ ,clock'tl>erenere

niUiMf niiuiatoriol cAreof, ho jomwfed-troe: lovd'ealls for the ndj^iVumpnt'-fmih Ihemibis-

wna w
„ . ....... -j ty*: oimtri8'nda|iencospoVeih hitot of Uitf fldju.

»ft°^il?*>- KP'fjS'y ftllljl'^ rnent, liorVero>i\nndit waVearntdpn'the pn..
cbrrecl.;.. J(i|i us.n\l lh'ejdcta.gaino.ppder tjio liOii oI'Df. M^aorf^ >'11ie

rMlnictr» are hvi-

nilo of conttdentiat inallortj no.Mo Uar. mode dcnil/ ino^t wmimv* for dnl3». witiiiol buini;
pubiiQ,ihore oppeareJiliitlo hopcofiiib'lruth any ostensible motive for it. AH the sur>

the bldsiin* 'and Wdance
were two hearts: more -united

of liearen, nvver

in OOPloving

Supreme object.. They went on together till

late in the, evening they drew near the cattle of
the qqee happy home of lloger. .The gajes

i
, , , , hi were opened at Iih approach ' by tiis ihottter.

irrown wiiti brusliwojd tier were com :ellea n ; V - a 'j '• •- V i .' .. « ..- , ti\
? ,

. . * • *, .
' •/ Uojer having pre-arranged everything by the

to dismount, tie the horses and leave one uf

(heir number to la^e care of Ibeui while they

[pursued the path to its termination. They
i Lad not proceeded far ere Ibey discovered

jinauy fresh footstepa in the palh, and liatenin

! for a moment, il

|
breeze, the acce

Mewrna»Ut,Oct.9lh. 1S5S. tf-3f,

R. MOORE,
SOLICITOR, Atloniry Conteyanccr./.c orricr.

—ixTnE^rw cn?ftT norsr, Pextto the corxri
cov^cil orricr, Townto.

Toronto, Feb 17, 1851.

JOHN H. JOKES,
ATTOHNKT-M-I-iK-. f-:-.lir^cr in Chnnccrv,

Ceuvcyanrcr. Ac. .'.r. Olfifc in Biain U'.iiM-

\n%$, comer of Y'togc end Adilaide Sired*,Tornn-

T.^.ntA.Jui.eOO, 18r»R. 23-ly

,
Hessrs. FORD & GROVER,

IPCT.ECTIC P],r«ic^r«.N>Trm«rk;t
;
fcfc.l enn-

14 M.tntlv <m haii'l r» t.vh-:v «>f M^difuicf.of their

own ffi'optflriil, f.d«pl*d lo iho vnrioi^ iH*ORWfl in-

cidint In ih« rhnq«r?u<le clturate.in wltifh «*" lirt-.

Alsn.0ir Cetfiifiteo Am^iiran Oil. U<t iho tl*Tf "(

Ti|i««">-,0!d F-.r^s ScaUIthpiirr.nti*tn, Cnaftrom
.».-

a. Rnli Kl.i-t Tula. Hum'-,Itrvl, Kite
ilnii«*«. Ae\ : {""rfli'r niih n *c«erft1»>*orliiifliit.ftf

nmtroVnl Pii'ral Mrdrc;i:r>«. Vin'npt -»tt(-;il;.»n t'»

aIIttIio mjyfaror us vitH a call. Advice at the

fHce gmiii

.

Ncwin^Vrl, April 7th, IPS*. If-H

I>r. t;. p. Kerjiuoit,

Ipetwrnc l'hwi ici?.r and Sur^.-oir. would rcipeei-

J :V!y atii.miiice to the inh.-\UtutiLs of XvW-
IN irk 1 1 and *MBltv; that lutXi now prepared l*>

tre.it DUtxitf of any kinv, on tho fl<ffi/F*n PrineiyU,
n-iihout the um of "Ml.N"Ki:.*l. PdlSO.XS."

Dr. K- wonhi 6av to lh«e aftliclcd witli Cancers.

Fem &>re3. Bnd Old Soks Oj any kind, that if ti«

un'dcrlakta to cure tlicm, no thargt will be maite
UDleaS currd. *.i

t^"VcecUMeMcdicInrapar FaTe at Jiia OOke,
WhoU-ssleA ttelMt.^3

Kewniarkel, M.iich fc?. I8."k>. lf-8

Ihey Itcara. waited on ?e»lle
'"* TuV '^i? it H JL\ V

• * e it i .u «on, who shall describe the unutterable an
eolsofawcl Known aulnein. i „,' „. . ,, . - , „ ,

... o- - . fl„ , -if ,1 endured by that fond mollicr?
tins was siiuient. 1 icy hurried lorward

medium of faithfuV .sorvantv His mother
had o, carriage in reailiaus .to convey them
to (he neureat sea-pavt, .'he had aUo provi-

ded money and everything necessary. But
oh! the pan^s of parting with that dear, dear

rrulsh

Ci>

>tK4

Eoger Cruise,

OR A DARK STOr I HUM

ifo-

\ UiUGUf history;

ConctvdtJ*

My Dc^CSSAjiss nro cmbirkeJ ; faroweU:

And fitter m tlic iTtuds give hoftvfili

And c-Miror i^ a*>tH^Uti dj n*>t ^1c**)>#

But kt mc*l:C?r frum yw.—Sft2);$/*<tr£.

Ko'tr rclurncd Idhio. llo sawmm
IvtMiTc L. i V- i..' ..-- .ilu i,.t- - - . 1

wav of ihu Cbaidaiii and his leather, at

^ |>.'i*:t.'. U|wn ripplic.itiuu to 'i'li.iyas N'ivi.n,"*i

the Uih!v Dep6*H(ifV, npj»u*^e HetviUV Uutel.

Nc;vfu:uJ:et, .March 26, I^.",C. |f-l0

that it

! would be Ida be*! policy lo keep nut of the

the

till they approached the opening.. Tha sing-

ing was over and sonio oue was speaking.—
i'lm inisii drew, near .so as to remain uudiscoy.-

ered when to I heir astonishmeot and mdigp.t-

tion,.Koger was spujfcmj. Dr. Pe'uuel
;
had

closed Ins sermon ami Roger- was cocour-

gjligjhe hearers to persevere in the way;s of

truiii, mau^i;e all opposition. -,
;; ,...-.'- , -,

'I'he sun had nearly suiikjo his ch^m'j
(
irs

j

ufjc portentous clouds were rising iii
;
the hori-

zon and obscured .the lingering li'li.t of r.efrac-

Up{i , and the general
.
aspect of the heavens i

was fearful and wiid^betokeuio^a treiuenduous

^orm. , ..,v . '
,

The meeting; broke up. The men tiahered

into lliis sacred temple, and one being speak-

er for the rest, accused the whole cbui-

il and

Sir Allot) a rnesiago,' (cHirig . him that.-Lo.i They sink deeper in Die inife-.every ni^bt, Bud
niuit resign on a certain dny, that if fa, dip

j
serm utterly iocapuble uf uttr.ring a vigorous

noI f tho iM.itistry.ivonlil bO'hcaien, nndt tliAt I.word in their own defence. 'I'o-itieht, surely
then oil his- ''Upper Canadian colleagues r will. decide Ike matters II it does/tiot it wijl

would resign}*' -Hore
1

J wps : ;nh" *ndvieoi be disgraceful to nil concerue-1.

—

Gfofo 3U|7#
to Sir Allan to.rjuii iho Govern'nicm, accoirt* nit. :.j. t .:.

pnriied by o : thrbatl'yel Mr. Mnodonlld de-

ROBERT BRODIE,

IN returning thAuks for th#» iiivr.-it palronnge trf1 -

htnr.->vl during iho frttt f*W yc-ar*, rf*|xclfully

E&Uluaten that he is now prepared to eoatraet for ihc

KKKCIION OP BUILDINGS,
and when rvjuircd, fin-i all Muturial?. Shop ou
WTater street

SVwiHmkvl, Oct. Sib, lfa:». U-3G

' MANSION HOTISE,

MAIN Strc.-l Ktmiiarkcl. kepi l»y ThomiH
SfwScr. «<w1 Sheds ami SLihliri^ud fir»t-

rata Mconiinflnntir.n.

Xewmr.rker, Fch. O.IP.V. tf-1

o
P. F. Passmore, P. L. S,

FPIOK—Y->c-*> ^irrii. ETultam! Lnndin'f.

n^lland I-.rw.din/. July ID. XS-'.S. C-.v-l v

A
ANGUS MTNTOSH,

CTOUXTANT ttn>fcrr,rViVM'ftn<vr. O-nrrnl
CVm'iiiy'ion.I.^tid.ar:! Oi^ifi'i-.i Couit Atftntt.

ItoVtnd Lwidirix, r, t.-. tfilC

WORTH KIGHARDSOW,
pONVKVANXT.K, l.ru.d Av-m, &e. Pn ;ii.

\J %W,\vt ill \\if (httt-ti't, IJ(-in*h. (W.vi-Of I

Btanrl, I'roipccl Si. l'at'-n'j- of I>i\i*;ili>i;is pmc'ife*}

NcwrnarV^t. IfiS5. |M

GEORGE B. HUT.CHCROFT. •

Waym, Carriage $ Sleigh Maker,
ATTAIN Slrotl NVwiiifirka. All OM-M executed

ilh DofcUJ-cl

err itt \rl;il. Pi i. tifi. 1C5G, ir-vSal

Dr. Hackett

HAS KKJfOVKDXo Gnrbnll Hill

fl«f.mcly occuj-ivd by Ur. I'viW.

.Vcw(ii;.rl;rl, M:iv Flh, l^.'.fi.
.

In the huii^e

• *3inH

,:
«

;
ipany of bein? lawless heretics, and lierewull

s-aiiw time he et anxious to converse with Ins j
I \ ,

»•
. ' .„„,„.•'

. I produced two warraats lor Ine apprehension

.Mother. To' her loving breast be.could con-
f Or. jereiniah iVn.i'el.and linger Cruite.

fide all his hopes and admirations as well as . Oa hearing this, unmistakable sigus _of dis*

his perplexities : and well knew tlut although i»leasur«. proceeded from the people. The

... .•'*i-i- r„ _.,..... iu constable produced two pairs of eyres: —
hi- iui"hl receive a <renl e cbidms for any youth. .- ... ' ,

< . • ». *>/
nemrgiiv recL^ea^i _> // ^ ^j Qf

{[^ tQ w^ sutHciewt, mini women,
ful improprieties he might have comuiilled,--

; ami children fell upon then wi»h indiscriminate

haste, and ere they could utter a plea for mer-

cy they were buried beneath a heap of antag-

onists. The duelor divipproved ; but to his

mslrnclio.is lliey were for the first time

deal. The constable, and his men, were, de-

prived of all tlnur iusigma of aulliorily* and

iive trees were selected about 40 rods distant

from each otheryaud it 'wus-rcsolved that each

tiKHi should be bound to bis ..tree fur that

night. ^ , ; ; .(l

In the meanwhile Ru-rer and tlu Dr. undo

:li-t-Uv

han<! g;> (he arrival uf

.Hann-ioii' House, Shorou,
T/EPT by Jr.rnM (I. WiW.n. Tli« «--UhH-hmf n\

»m l-^-o lali'ly [Kiint^d And r'-lltt''

c/irniiMv.fa.ltoii uf travclhrh. flood
htablloK.

Shxron.Juno'll. IPSS.

, Pirfnr- r»--

ilivd* and

ir-ia

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.

AT/)T nia-.k Accy.u! T)o->lcs.<itrh ss !.<• \»-

Uav-llr-»VB./.T.,rid«»fl f-ir J)*.»ibIo mid Kine
tutry, foreale cheap. Apply .-il the

khw t<n 'j oriwi:
. Hewmarket.IuneinWr IfOih, |K'.f»,

John T. Stokc3#

;

AROinTEOT end lluildcr, Siiarox
Wwt

Bharwij Jan. S5, isr»0.

Canada

lf-5l

Rohcrl CooKr.
BROS (o "itim^lfl \« Ihp inhabitant* „f .W*,,,^.

k« l »nd Vicinity, hi« inlruiitii, mf rtttnui+winv
lrii»iiii-Mm& U ri-.w rr.-My to L'UXTft.itrj'fot »f.y
T,-..rk inliitUnc. Krom"hUi-xrrtricufua*;i KuiM, r

both li| the fitv^fHl foiiniry, he ftalUra MmwKlo
g»V« V'O i.«r..tX'!i\f .- il-,.,.

Frr*rpc*/SUwt, Wr:wiiiarVet, Jnn. E|, JfiJG. |y

rNTKHNAVlOKA T.

'"

Lifc/As8nrnncc Snnicty of London,
Capital— Ifalf-a-Millinn S|.-i|i„g.

KOBKItT H. surni,
, .

Apcnl,
Nowrnarl£,et,Wor. 3, 1855. .

..' ° if.j|

DR. PYNE, "
~\

wir'aic/Arr, riittnmn and Acrotxiir.ri.
K8f'KCTn;r

|
y i. ar.,rj»» ih« puM^t ,ui I*

• v him /f^/01-/;/y|ol
(K <10 vTpr*nd».r.„|.y,li.,

U«MultHa| sdlUui«,-tucpl when «Wt| on
pP'ierilonai hushi'.'^.

Kewmirktt, May H, l«iG. if. |5

LAMB'S HOTEL,
King Street West, Toronto.

rpHKatttVc tlHST CLAXS ItOTE&*\l}M&\
X one iiiiniilvS walk Aom iho ltjiltfAV

Depots and Steamboat landing,
I[:i3 lji'*u iviitttd t>'itlj New Furniture, Cuincttd
a::d I'^inled.

'J lo- Siecpiotf Apiit'ittnUaic br^uaud w
ItU'rd.

Uj'Oinnihf'fcf < ulw.ly^ oi

(lie tTais and ^UmnWutj-.

THOMAS LAMB,
l*M*ittr.roK

Toronto, itnfcli l'l, \h7fj. ttvSiil

Circular.

X 0. Qelkle, 70, Yongo Street,

f \ jarrirals of (

Hrltish and Aiucriciiii
i \\ I/!i.-.\Tl >:iji,

i
ii ttrvrj! J^jjirLriiJuit of LitvMt<ire.

Tftratiio, Mav 17 l^G. If-lfl

GAHI'KNT-KK ANI) JOIXKIU
l mtnp?« Ji»i^ tlie conltaci **r iir^ IX

iit-r'ufi»IV Mil] ;»i Nt'ivfiiftfk*'! ; ftl-o, fill thu
Km\* :i|.-r IVork ftflliti aVi:«l<«>u UuilJiu^* m( X^w-

idi^s Itr.vtro;.l, MfWf lirH

II

Dr. V/altcrB. Gelkie, '

Plir&lCfAN «Vli«KO.S fcc 4CCOUCIIER,
AURORA (MACIIKMAS COUNKR.S.)
n rJjjDENCf^Tht I.M,,e formerlyw „,,ieJ |,

XV Mr. Chu. IJobO, on Vonjv Jitrett.

Aurcri.Moy, ItjS. -

(
r.|i

)

rnArl;.!, Ifoilwnl L
Iv.v.it ei.il I'.i'liv ; A
i* oi) il.e O. .v, A II. It-jihcad. rm|>cclf>dty Inform*
il.«- ^uldiy ihui he id |i :< j. .! ji'-l wilh alt the mrti-v'jry

Tools, Tttr/iUs and Jacli,scrtws
t

Vtn |l:i: • r'«li' :i.r.:i*in^. Imnilltf ri'id ii.y*iu_' nf:mv
".'•-rrijni-ni ' f fluitdin^.t or Jlrid^'i-.s. .V^-h utt'il

li'si A Oil : '. 'I

.

Shop—On li'iftr Stft, nmr fat fhifqe.

, AN Al'I'KK.NTICi: WaNTKU.
N. i-.ocirkti, Aptil |0, lt-itf. finillj

New Waggon and Carriage Shop.

MMJE IJnJcjAi^n^'l r*r*(«clfuHy iii|itnai«:i "to fits

I ftWmU rtfl 1 tlic |>ub!tc yt

t i.tnilj Omt he ha*

\VA(;CON AND CARUiAOK SHOl*.
fn In* ncrr pf^mi^s SiuM^e Htrccf; 'nnof ilic

(*&tliolio Clju/tli, |VN«|fl will **o prvlifkn-J lo i»x»;-

eule a!I ort!%n wtih winch In- ir.ny hv favortd, Kilh
i;tiv(iiiti durabiiity &Q*I ilcff/at' h-

t
<Jnil ;ijm! t iamit;i: iho ftoiU and IiftOI Ihc |*ri*t^

#/

/ ltOHKRT MURRAY.
Keivmirlccl, MoyQ'J, IWC. ;

. ly-17
r M *

iiotiu, ins tmmmi%>
No. 'J(i, Front Slrtot, Toronto,

Ojirvjulte iht Ciy ll»M, .

I£cj>l by II A VIII KMSI1V-.

JTABIJSO Ar.,1 Shfdn |n .if<oiuin'.Uif

j lt»-. Mv&Ih tc*H* at »ll hourti. TM.
(.vin^rl'.'-lj furuifli';'! In ihv Ulirt itrje,

yet tlwl tame angel voice would counsel and

comfort liim in all his distress. ..
'•..-•

Days wore on
i

it would he iinnossille for

an)* but a close observer to have .discovered

piiylliug mofc titan common on .the yj^ge of

the chaplain, but to Lttly Dizby there was a

deep5.eated lOfaiim^ there,
(
\ _ j .

There was a lulf-hiddcii, but palpable . en-

deavour odhiscountenanc'e'.to glost over some

di>coiiperted fceliD<r. By turns a forced siuilc

would play on hi* sallow feature, ibis would

»ive place to on assumed calm and dignified

appearance, wliicli was at inlervaU interrup-

ted by a inomenlary demoniac grin, winch

exhibited liim in Ins true colours ; a Wolf in

sheep's clothing.

The morning jf tbe day at lengtli arrived

when the great meeting mentioned, in the letter

was »o be held. Leaving Kynsford by an eas-

terly road we pass 'beiween two dense but

ma^nificient. forests, walled in from tbe .road

by Hint stone* piled on «acli oilier lo'lho height

of five or six feu t. Following' lliie Irpck of

vrluit appears to be a cow path we nasi over

the wall where it lias been" considerably broken

down and strikes into 'the .wowl, al an angle

of forty-five decrees.- This pi/lh which soon

became tortuous and winding" we follow, for

nearly two hours* when tbe full blaze of day

suddenly b real's in upon us.

Here was a forest oasis. In the form of an

irregular seinicirlu to the extent ofabout tliree

hundred square yard*, there was a plot of

green £t-f*-> ai green as emerald, as- perfect

and uniform as though no member of the lift-

ueou> fiiniily had ever grown tlu-re or ever

would dire t'» iutiude into (hi* sacred area.—

This mn a Temple of beauty and grandeur

in which the heart would involuntarily and

[heir escape. Ro^er culled Kiten aside* Ol--

ueath a veuerab'e oik j
and there communica-

ted to her his plans for tin: future. »She

raUed her head from off Ins breast, and dried

her tears*.as .soon ns be said " That ins life

here would be attended with didieulty and

dnitiefj ihal be would be luiuled like the deer

upon .the iiiouuiaius, thi'refure be bad made
up Ids mind at all hazards lo >ail for America,

where be would live a humble but happy and

u'ieful life. And ilear.Kllvn resumed Roger,

shall nut tbe dimse luxuriant forests of the

New World, whose vast solitudes arc now the

abode of the red man, and whose unending

prairies are peopled by the uncurbed* bulfalo,

stupendous types of Liberty, shall not these

bear witness to the tiithfulnevi and constancy

uf her who las frou) youth been selected as

my life companion ."i

JCllt'ii gave a silent, but one of those unmis-

takable assents, which true lovers only can

interpret. The/ (ttr'eJ* •
'

. Tbe next day a violent consternation pre-

vailed in the village, inasmuch ns six men aud

their |iordes,that btarted the pluvious afternoon

to persecute the puritans, hid not been beard

of since. Scouts were sent out m all di-

rections in search of the missing ones. The
sixth man who Was with Ihe horses had been

privileged with the same recompense as his

brelhern in llie persecuting line, by the same
company that had so safely secured the ethers.

Tills was the one whom the scouts first discov-

ered*- lie was soon released duriag which

operation lie seemed to com-idir it a most

neritorious duly to heap curses and execration

il«li»lfully go out after (»ud ; tlic dreamy, yet |on the meii of stern *tuiT who had thus dared

harmomous « «usie oMhe ifcmp *Mch
f° f\*

"^r Majesty's wmUft tasto of

. ,. ,;
- ... Iviiclt la"». In this speech he (acitlv auUcipa-

emajtuii'd

IvK

ones affuelioni, would give lis

Peters' experience on tbe mount, it is goou* for

us to bobt're. '
.

'

.

ri !

Soft moisy lawn i ...

ItciK-Mh theiu .-aoujiies ritciid lh*ir sn'olN,

Fr..^r:iiil with pv'WH>c4lKirl>£a atidc^ca ^iihhlooui.s

MiuuU jdhoautirul,

T(ut »vai the spot selected for the meeting

'I'he miu had climbed his meridian height, and

had already been an hour or two on his de-

scending course when smill slreaks ofgrey va-

pouryclouds clustered around lum* and success-

fully obscured his univcr;a! glory. LikeThe ef-

fect of one dark thought or one harsh wottl cm

the human heart, sunlight and happiness gives

place to deep and dark despondency. Uh Alan !

beware of bringing n cloud over thy brother1*

brow, vopotirs enough will rise from his own

heart, to ob scire his modicum of light. Kir

Dl^')' ami Hie chaplain Mired 16 oV- tipper

clumber in ihu canlie, and Lady l->igby Imp-

pening I9 be in Ihe adjoining chsmbcr, orer-

head lh* following su^estifu di-.dogiic-TCbap.

'* Thtie is something unusual astir.in tlic vil-

lage to-day, and I have a suspicion that some

purilanlical plot, is about lo be let, in opera-

liou." .

'

,

Sir I).
—" The lu'rvtics fcern to he getting.

bolder every day.a.d it is arid that their pow-
er and influence is quite forin iliable ill some
parts of tbe country."

Chip.-- Out blciH'd SiHXti'ign will ruilail

having Iravellcd nil

mounlniu, moor und len," were
secluded fisliing village

lynch la**. In llns speech he tacitly auiicipa

ted that his companion's wcie in the ssmu
plight with' himsulf. The path was to!.

lowed and all were set free j they quickly

mounted llieir horses and returned to the

village* infuriated wilh rage, lliii, like Hainan,

uu ii'ncieni proluypc tlwjf had been caught iu

llieir own trap.

linger and the IV
!•* Ill over

ii'.j w at n small secluded tithing village on Ihe

Kcnlisli coast. Here lloger intended to tn-

gnvu two births in the first ship llu( sailed fur

the far west. This w;is no easy matter in

those times, and a trenieriduuu* undertaking

was it, to cominit.oue's self lo ihe mercy of

the vast ocean which was then but partially

explored, and U,a ship that was uflcti. limes

but imperfectly manned.. .

lloger communicated all his plans to Ira

Mother and tbu Doctor, who both approved

ol ibein under the circuinslances. :.- ':..

lillen had tried in vain to obtain her

father's consent, lie would not Hear Ube
second sentence breathed about his laughter's

baiiislnn'diil to llii) far 'Weill lint deaihnould

have been inofft welcome to her than niueicf-

nal separation fryni ih'e idol of her'olfectious.

rj1ioreforu ; 'her 1 resolution Iviorf' fonno'Ul—

Willi Kogcr'sho would go. i ..t ,. : •
; ,

-, •.

, 'Sequestered and silent lay the lilliigoiof

liynsfofd on the evening about a ipoulh after

Ko«r had left. Tbe sun had set ;and tbe

slarij were rapidly bespangling the vault of

bcaven, vsheu a weary, ivay.worn traveller,

habited in ' tho garb of u laborer of those

limes,' appeared unconcernedly winding his

".They, separated; travelled all ni^

arrived at llieir desiinaiinu by sunrise in the

morning. Their wfere immediatcfy pronoun-

ced one by the good Doctor, and' ihe union

that had Inn* been ratified in heaven wa$ non
ratified on earth. :. The next day they went

on board the ship and, set soil for New Eug-
hml, when after uiuo wtel;s sailing they nrri-

ved. Here they lived and after bringing' up;

a 'numerous family tluy died in a good old age,

after enjoying that religious and freedom ol"

conscience which they had ; sought, and were
enabled to leave it as a legacy to their chil-

dren and grandchildren.

This is culler! from the bright history of

Queen Klizab'eth^-a dark Spot—not one of the

darkest—not' Ihat we wish to detract from the

halo of glory which h shed around Usr mem-
ory, bul that an unbuvsed conclusion may be

arrived at concerning' her character.

/orrigii nail &iktitiiiL

Startling Devclopemcnts!

Wo thought that tho iiiloresling ppiiils 0^
tho dehato I1r.1l beciijexhnustcj, but last night

showed us our error. Ivirly Ml ihoaficrnuon
Sir Allan McPfali inadfj

:

'n sliort speech,

giving :furthnr'iriforn)htiori ns.to the circunv.

staricca'-of his. resignation. . Ainong oilier

things hu stated what wo then hoard for llie

first •time,, lhai. lie had received a cmnmnii-
catirjii frphfjAIrV AitoriSb\'

f
Ociioral ftlhcdon-

nld, the'SirhJay prOCrjJhig tho' vMo or" ft'ant

of confidelie on Tuesday tlioUOih.inst.. in-

tiiimling that if he (Sir Allan) tfid nbi resign

on the iMondny, nil lii^ Upper Canadian roI«

leagues wmihl bo compolled to-do so. Mr.

•Macdonald made a long reply to Sir Allan,

giving n great number of po :nts of Ii tt lo im-

porlnr.co, but carefully avoiding all mention

of tho foe* which Iho gallant knight hnd sU'i-

Itxl. Mr. MacdonahTs ^ilonco roused Iho

curiosity of tho Opposition, and whon Mr.

Drown spoko, near iho closo of tho ovo-

ning. ho put Iwoor. threo questions which

drow from ISir Allan • n full oxplanniion of.

iho oiVeumsiauced.

-

; '
;. . ."

..•Very- oxtraordinnry circuirlstance^ tbny

were I -Sir AllwMnteiHbat'on tho Stindny

niter iiuon ' ihontioned, I)r» King paid him • a
visit, that ho said ho had nil important com'-

iiuiliJcnlion'to makonnd reqiioiled a jiritfoio

intorvicw-. .It .was'-grhulcd, and Dr. 'King

thrill' proceeded to ststo thnt'he had n rnoii-

sogo to 'deliver from Mr.' Attorney •Gonnral

.Miicdiuialil, which- ho had received through

Dr.-Merriek. Tho ex'net terms of thomes-

sago, bowovcr, Sir Allan said might bo be-st

lourAed'from Iho following smtemont- writ-

ten by Dr. King afterward*, nnd bo proceed-

cd lo road it ns follows :—
-

' " Toronto, May 'JO, IH30, '

BdwRCii fivo and six o'clock ou Kuudny,

thu.Idth MW%li I was palled upon by Dr.

Merriclt, who stated to iuo thai ho win* rc-

qm'.sied by Mr. Attornoy-^iCiicrol Miicdmi^

aid to wait upon Sit' 'Ajlaaj iMacNilb, .nnd

coirimilhicato (6 hicii thA't' unless ho resign-

ed l/cforo ihre* o'clock up6n 'iNlondny, iho

vole would bo ngaiiist] llicm from Uppor

(.'nuaila J ond if he did not do so, tho Upper

Canada members of the Cobjiiol would ro-

Higu'on 'I'licslay oiorri'u'ig ; th«l JW, (p*f A'",

Inn) wan iho Mnrplol, oiyl limy would jjel n

majority oj* tho Upper Cnn'mln niomhers i|.lio

re'sighr'd ;
'.that Mr.'Mlaldwiii.hiid down tlm

prineiplo llial if fho'r©" »M 6o| o majority of

mombcrs from Upper Canado, tho U. C.

m'ombor.i ol iho Cofi^Hol.iihouW rMIgn^ oa ho

liul.drmo on n'formoc occasion ; thero was.

110 Unimia over uW iho jirinciplo Inid.down

by Mr: Huldwm. Ur. ilorrick .sta'.cd that

ho advised Mr. Atloruey (Jon. islAcdonald,

Ihnt ho w«j rjol well enougli nequaintcd Willi

Sir Ajlnn MAcNnhj iho substnnco of com-

mulitcalionulitmld ho onvoyed to Sir Allan

through his physician and friend. Dr. King,

which communication Dr. King imulo to bir

Allnnon tho "bnino evening. Dr. Ilcrfick

called upon Dr. King for nn mmvof lo iho

conmumication .on, Monday fpronoon. ,(",

Kinr'gayc Dr Horrick Sir Afton s answer

n? oivoii to liim. Vr. King. called ujmu Sir

Allan oil Monday.:)! canscqucncc of his i.cng

called upon by Dr. Derrick for iho nniw.er.

Tliero being n Oahinot Council. Dr.. King

could n'otPCoSir Allan, but called upon !iim

on Tuesday, to communicato to him ihnt he

bojibcoQ cntioJ uppii.for.on nniwoi 1

.
i^ml

also to slalo
1

whfit nnsw'or ho had giyon.

.

.*;;
;,i,

''ni^ioiiKiKisoi.M, 1).!^

Tri tiso tho .oxprossivo'.lnnguago- of Mr.

Cnylowtbis lottor fell liko n thmidertmll

on tho'Ministry nnd tho Uouso. On the floor

oftho Asscn.by through Iho ndwsjinpora.

nnd in private, Mr. John A; Mncilonald

bus pen;i^lcnily;siatcdtlinl lie never cabitllod

-

clnred not I\v
(

0(ii6u,r3 biforc'lhd -Icttei woa
read in tyelifjfo&i that he.riad'rioyer Ukon '^

singlo st<^i to induce his Chiol* 16 resign.—
Tiio lergivcrsatiou is very gross, but wo
may sny ihal it is nothing more than wo
were warranted in expecting.from the Altor-

uoy Gouoral Wejtl. ft was wilh ditftculiy

rlmt he mustered confidence Dciough to dm-
front the evidence ,of his guill. .When he
hnd collected .hiVuself, he proceeded to Bay

Ihal ho had noVer heard of Or. Kuig^elier
beforb; lUuVho would lisvo liketj ttiri\"\l

had beou i seift Jo bimJn ordor-thnt jle mighi

have enquired into tho atlair, J ta.iheji en

tcred into oii,oxplftn^tipis|»l".i|pv^ir.ci
1
i

i

!ii-itiui-

cc3. Oo iho •Siuiduy roontionea, Dr. Oer-
rieii riallod at

r

hls' lio'use, attl''iS-iot flifcro' s&rfft

fiVo or aix Gtht*r'gonllen»5ri (nrtoug ;ln^ir\^iy

Uobiiu, Tiifioibur-ior : J.chilOx nndf-'Aiiding-

lon, ond entered, Ir^ely^.into, conv;or$atlon

with thoili. Il wus. mcnuniicd .llint it. It!\il

boen ascertained on Saturday that* iho Upper
iJaimditin vote would uef ftilVe/se yi tho'Gtis/-

orrtmohi, that the Upper Ca*rtbdinn hicmhers

uf Iho Cabinetiinteudftd to resljjiv hi oonso- 1 Sluie^re^^
<|ucncc. Ihal Jliq. only way oi.proyeuiing

| iheOouventioii of iheliWi^Apri!, 1856, aud iho
the dire event .would be* the resignation of

Anivalofthe Illinois at AspirVwaH;

New YoKk.MaySDili.
.

The steamer Illinois, from. Aspinwall, wilh
California mails of May 5ih, arrived to-day at
L O'clock. |:

Il was rumonred at San Pranci-icu lhat largo
'patties; iyell'armeih were* g<iii\g down on 'ihu
/ivttUn dot $ \o qvonsu tho.wouiU ouirage.

1 A
l
rjaiumn tbu skirmishing with the indiaiu

still euntiiiiied. .*
i

f:;Iii'Hfiuht betwoflil a -paViyof Indiana and 'a

p-j'Miou^i' Ankddey'a'eorrtmand, Cap. Cambret
WttS killtHlti;-*;

v r
t

.N[t'.r•.;;!•,. %j;-,s*{* .•

Tlie particular,* of iho^ac-eit.ant on liie Pan-
ama Itailroad snow 3& klHed.uiid.:l'i('voundei|.

Que of ihu wonudeJ in tlieruceuL aeeideut had
UieQ of hWViiiu'r&i? .' • "V * !

''

i.J r-iT l.; i_\VASiiiNcro.ii May 30, 1856.

"ThAriojiduoVdcnt a miion-0 lo Ihe Nenalo
on.lhe'pio'p'ijiiiun of KngUud to arbii'iatb ihe *

Ceut/al Aineiiean qnusliuii, b.ut.it was not open-
iril," "I'he messa-jo merely' enclose* a leller

from Mr. Murcy u> Mr. Dallas, daled 25l!t

May* on tho sonject of llie dilfeionco, between
Ihe Rrili^h Govuihmeiit amVlhal of the Utiiled

subject of. Central Aineiicu generally, and i-ia-

ling llie vie>w vvhicb'Hiu ' IVe^ideut enteitams
rm that uliesttoa as it no\7 Mnn.U, ii\ order that

he iiiay-cummunicale the eatno tu tho Earl ol

Cl.ueusluu. There has beea.nq^loubl coinmu-
uiealhut between tho IWu gove'iimcnls an the

, ,

. main subject, Mime llie letter of Mr.' Huehanan
Allans fttnlemoitl, llo did nt/t say poiiit

!u ,|,c |;llf | „( Clnrenduii, in Seplember \mi,
[dank lli'nf be hod "ficil 'qi'vnn the stibstmo: and hi* !"rd*lup'« reply on iheSdlhof Uiesamu

inoutli ; and llie briuf rejoinderof Mr. ISnehan-

iill, ou ihu lltb of tliefollov*iii* Uriober. The

Sir "Allnii MtioNub, so' far"there ivns nodisa
grremciil J it was

1

wheri tlifa A'tloVhoV Go'rirVr

ul came lo spctk of tho unJeiWtarHling astr

What pari' Dr. llcirick.fthoMld.plfiy-.llirii, he
drew a .ilistiuctiuii between his own and, Sir

of tho message tb
r DrMlerlick, he" admitted

il, in fact, but he endeavored to make it hp-

poar that it was noliiiteiiilediw ^.communi-
cation, thai lio uiiderstootl Dr. LIvyricK was

rre-iileiiljjl apiuars, would have been butler

ui i'u !, if in ox^Ji-.*^iii^ hu C'Uiyiciiuns allWjTO i

u^c
'?V

* T.'iWS' WiV'ff unlades In,he ,.msfaeMy UUttftuflt 'ofTO
lo pay a visit \t> Sir Allaifc Mm] Ihe subject

j c0lUt0Vc. (sy , ,,a(l bocn ,nc{ with i, eoiidilialo.y

night bO m6lrtlMieU» vim UbBflRiligi W Wt^Mik.OMlKiiii*i.ut4.' Tiw Kail of Claieirloii

had nut been pleased to iudiealu lllo tneaus
which iu hii jud-j-tiieiit wero calculated lo pro-

dueu'S^)Taynrable a coii.mrrirhaYiOfU and for th't:

sBino purports Aftr'r hd'liiui:fuii&h?d,>lj&

Crossed illto Kouso audspoko to D:v'>Clarko,

and immoJiatoly after, roUuTiim; to bU place

aid that that memWwM chargod ,\V ( tli n | 'waul of this, iho" President wus left 10 conjec-

no^o'eo'froni Dr. Ilo'rrick on ihe subject
1.-

I
»««« the |iceei« id«.i of her Majejiy « (Jovom-
ment. lie could not 1h? cerlam thai his coil-

jeeiure concerning it was well Iduudedt brji'.ho

was induced by ceilniu collateial ineidonta

mo^sago Irom Ur. iicrncK on ine subj.

As Mi. Macdoiiald alleged Hint nil Sir Allan

read tho letter 'ho knew nothing nboul

it, it was singular lhat ho should know
so well whore to apply for a c'uitrn.'icljou.

Ono ini]-sinicmcnl,moreor less, is however,

uf slight importance lo tho hommrMe gen-

llomau. Dr. Clark's statement was lo Ihe

same purport. a> lhat of Mr. iMacdonahl, that

the .coinmunication was entirely informal.

—

It is a very easily urged, excuse,— but. what

are the facts as staled ' Dy' Dr. King? lie

says lhat -Dr. UerricV came' to liim as Sir Al-

Jiiu'.i medical advisvr and fiiemlr tind requested

dim on .the pait of Mr. , AUoiuey General

Macdonatd, to make the coiniiiuiijcation ; Ibal

lie did so ; and lhat Dr. llerrick called upon

hiin fur "the answer,' nlilcl^ he' gave.' Could

anything be illore'formal tliaii this I
- ))ul there

is no more to be told. Dr. lldrnck was

waited ou by a" friend of Sir Allan, and being

shown llie leller of Dr. .l>''i^ was linked if

it was'a correel statement of the transaction.

lie replied there vVas'ofie exception tb'i(s cor-

rectness—ho bad not used the wdrd -marplot

!

1| ivill' uot ilo now for auy one to try lo

make it appear that Dr. Merrick , was

not ' authoiizeu by Mr. Abcdonald lo

make [llie comnumicalion jie did, vvlmo,)

whHi have occurred, to infer lhat it was by
arbitration by a 3rd Power, that ihe difference

between iho two Governments relativo to Cen-
tral Amuiica, wu 10 be seilled. Mr. Marcy
t;iYs, ii wc'jld bo superfluous l0 dwell on Ihe

suoject, which ihe President enterlaius ihal the

proposal of lb»s naioro, which hor Majesty's
liovernrhenl iniemleHl ns a final urib, was ilM

presented in such a shape .as to b^vu allracted

to 01 fixed up.in it, iho uHuntiun of ibis (m>vi-;h-

mcnl; after reviewing the circumstances ol' Iho

oaso, be wound up ns follows .*—You ''ira^
-

In-

structed, therefore, -to enler-inlocunimquiuatioli

with her Majesty's Secretary, fur Foreign Af-
fairs, in idlaiioii lu Conit.d Ameriea, in order

lo ascorlaiiiiitrtho rilst place; whether the ex-
iffling dilfereuccs cannot bo piompily rennnlied

byditeci uegntiaHun, and if'|liey.'.eumiot# _ihen

to discus ihu cunditions.of orbilraiiou upon
iho^e'pobilsof dilfereueu, as Iu whie|l ulono

ihismditur of seitlemoni secrns h'hui&Uo or

applicat'.'e-^it being asmined Ihal uttiur points

ol dilfuieuce would afier ih al yield as a matter
of cmirac. The conference beiweon Ihu Karl

of Claionilon ami youi.sulftfhuull.hu conducted
lu Ihu spirit of cordiality and Irankuesi which
belong* lo your pm^nal relalions, and which'

is dictated by Ihu liuoinleresls both ol ihu Uui*

led States and liicat tirilaiu.. . i

on

uh

Hhutai* Assaui.t.—The tienato of the

Uiuled.Stales has been made tho scene of ft:

moji brutal and .daslerly, assault, ,.oq .cJenale.

Suibmer, of Mass-»
:

0l,e °-f. lh» (l!m.o»Uablc,

eloquent and higha oir.ded ineinb.ers of '.that

body. If ^eiinto
h
rh. anil Uq>reseutaiives t«ve

no'. longer WQUff from ; brutal, .violence in tlm

Senate .Cliamhur.and. in. tl|e
(

.Hou,>Cr-if fQ r(

worksapoxen iu debate Ihey are, (table V>. asr

saillled, beaten" and iuassacreed iu cold hhod

,

lis time jh^ur.^opI^.wtWAWe of tbe

fact

They ahouln'^ynntVrwbethcFAey are to

Us

it

._' '';s£f.'Ji '•'

sueli evidence on the'subject is ill existence.

We may add, also, wlfcltiir Allan said in tbe

Mouse, that Dr» King, is prepared to wake.

his affidavit to t|ie corrcoluess of.hii pwn state-,

*W." ; ; . .-, ; .u'r.-- >•'•*. -;^i i lh«
There can be no doubt.on «liemmd of mj
e', thatMr. Macdonald' did iiiteii'd that "llie

order 16 tcsi^u and
:

lhb Ihr'cat 'slitruhl reath

riir Allan unbis'sask. bed jbut lake It
1AccordJ

iug tohisowu-slateineotjlec us imagine Hint he

iiiLMely^iwnlip/icJ.^ty'facts.-aud.lhat Dr^ilor-

rick's use Of. bis name lo Dr. Kin^, was en-

tirely unauthorized [ Here'we' have the Alior-

ney CVneral V|lli»- id his house conferring , - . st<,teSW*
a ft JMr ftiM/Fiwi.hbalf.ardezenpruale.lriendv, «lljn

?
ihem afi^aflMi™^^^

the secrets of the fiovcrnmcnl that it was ^^^gafcB^rf^^VW
about to .be beatee, and that a Ur^< uetlon of ^ uVmc| ,

l(
„am ani | fitin

'
. MUAlW 1

irjember. were dc ermiued torev.gn, aud
|

,f (

- u g
»

g Chamber^s to bo made
oiQtmg out to ibem that the only my him

||u.atie for Iaj iator3( ft^| f.a..Le«»la.
,e s np was to throw overboard >r Allan

||VC IW| (w•%£ .teliberaliun, we »bal|;lao^T
McNab! bupposmg th.t Mr. M. did not

lllcM[lJaoj cll3rac iCr f ,nen r( „ uin a to.iueet
intend that ibesc circumstances Miould reach

llie ears ol* .">ir Allan,be was caballiog against

hts Premier. lAccordmg to his own showing,

he sentaviay D . He/riek wilh Ujc idea llial

.*5ir Albn ought to' resign, and ihat the fiov-

crnuient vtould be brottn up if he did hot.

—

What via* thai but undermining and cobllugl

Mr. Mocdonald exhibited, also ":thu himlilia;

tin' spectacle of "a .Minuter of .the jCi^jyu,

telling iIk most important ^ecreti, of tbecahi-

liilt lo half a ilbzeuTriends
l8M$ ifi'cdli'/.Ui's

of Tordnioi and tclliii^ tbenl'demrolili- lVu-

ulicr knew them.; yeV.absolulmpsendfri^ one

of Ihcsu citizcushot-fqot i.o^.ir;AJ!an |o give

liim ilio,ncws-rand ask,
''i?

deciijon,
,
(Jnutd

tberc' be'' any l«iog,
t

more iiuicjievious, to a

AlinVslcr's character DBrJ tact,' prudence, tip

uity,
:anu fidelity to his C{dWagd«f; than 'this t

;Yct thl» is.tbe niaa svhom ibu Onyernor Utn-

eralbai cboscu to.csrryoo bjs
:
ibqulders

t
ihu

whole burden of \lpper Oauadiau affair^.
(i

. T(te cchtirchsetyC/U was most damaging (o

Ihe doveruiueut, aud iniiitslers did not dare to

iho.Southern chivalry. .,; .
t,.

l)ul theatiack upon Senator Summer,".by-

Urooks, even according lo ibe 1 low moral

standard, \\w**code' of- honor?*- WouId M b'e

looked upon ns base and Cowardly, and

•would brand liim asa vile assassin.
.
In 'every

viow of Ihe case*, the acl was eowarilly M \}
c

was btjihV&IMfflVJpW^

m
A .

New Sect.—A new secl,,of•Jaft .pal-

Jtmol and Jialf 'teltjtoW,, lias^form^-, iUe(f9in.

'France.
!

' rts.tcee|s, Alran^jo.a^ »re-.lh°aui

0/ Drujdisin, tb'o nalioosl, d(jotrihe 'of Ibdi

ancient Gaul, combined wilh the principle* 'ofi

'tba, rcvolutipaof «OM» .This! rretolation

'the wctariani asserted,' delivered' 'lhd-»nMi6tf»

'of Ibe (iaul* from' their ojmVessor^ T
Fta*\c>'

(•«rrc«nled-by ibe'etoi^wHWIwfflWm"
ey;)nod France or; Gaul,we;>li6V^ /««*/
h3y, miiitrnainlainthc delivery by ret'ornipg

altogelh'er to H16 past—by 'reviving, the*, tr*j,

iluion and the right 4 of tbe golde'o sickle; and.

treNuVedlialchet.
;
'..,, ,•- \ • .'*. • il:.,'.'
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2T6T7 Adver&emonU-

Village Lot* bj Auction-J. GooM.

Ureal Barg.in.-Wm. V. Southard.

Mctch.n>r«iIof-E. Spencer.

Boot* •oCrft«»-TL.M.-Ke««6h-

Card-rfW* t\-Adaro*. e~*rr /%
To Lct-y. BoufonJ.

i J
lilt of UttMfeKaWiRlflMt.
$-20 Reward- T. C. Appletoo.

x t

Hewmw&et, Friday, June 6th, 18S& -

rr>- HV craw the' indulgence of our reader*

"

for occupying to much of the paper tath

, Adeertisemehtt. 2lis our tntentton.ina

ftwVeekx, to again enlarge the bra,-—

, hating Sfafcry. received icord, of Mi*

..'Kitting material* ordered %n -December

\ /art; j Meaittrhile. toe., hope ttee in or-

rean,tdllctmef<*irardandew*ut,fy
paying vp, and thus Junjxuh Ut xexlh

the txesns toprotCMte our tntxinin tner-

gUitdly. - ,

,

-

ranee*. Too ae^rarnodaiioti is not enlilcieot

lo accommodate the increasing application for

admittance. ,-Aboot eight patients per month
«Iarin# i bo fist year", srere restored to ibeir

friend* oul'p(lno*,4«jr1orn. The building ra-

qoires some repair in the roof and also tome
cifUm* »r,d pips* require repair. The num-
ber of patieots is—male* 13^ female* 18o*. .-

-. The inmate* at present incarcerated in the

jail arc— CiiJ prisoners—male*, 63 : female*
53.' ^County ptisbfi era— raa'ss, 7—female*, 8;
debtor* 7. >
* "Tbe jail it yeiy moch crowded, and it i* not

uncommon for twelve or foerteen prison a ra to

femaiaa.il night->in\ne of iho day-wards on

temporary bed*; for "want of proper sleeping

apartment*, crbita a.*-. many -female prisoners

are lodged together' in ihe earae way' in Ihe

chapel of tbe jail. The wan! of prison accom-

modation ha* been .ro frequently alluded to,

i *

General Summary.

fc>Tpe Coanties/.Cooncj!MT<>'> and Peel,

meets on Tuesday, the lfth inst., for the trans-

ection of geo'eral bti«in«$*.'

•i .-- ''.-,-'"' it .'

.t<t7-W« b*t»been'M^eiudi6'»nnouDC*,

thai the Keinbwirt CrlekefY.Clob win reset

fcr pT*tu>* en Ins grousdjo the rearof Dr. Ptdo's

pTtmiMi this (Friday) arVroooo, el2 p. m.

fc£- Vfe* irotiid caution our leader gainst,

fearing btlU on the Stanslead'feank,—they

r»av stand at 4 discount of 25 percent., audio

«1| probability, ihey will depreciate one h*U

very shortly. Cayley ought to be the loser.

•!&• *9 will bo teen by reference lo another

column in lo-day'« paper the Mtnutry

was defeated by an Upper Canada majority of

fifteen ; and were only sustained by a rnsjorily

of foot in united Canada—(bus exibt'ting the

piliab'e spectacle lo the countr), that they retain

their sesl* only through their own totes.

£j- We direct aitenrion to the Advertisement

of J. Could, VW\., M- P. V., announcing his in-

tention ofdisposing of a number of Town Lots

in the thiising Village of UxbriJge. To par-

ties deiiroosof securing a valoabie frcehold,on

advariliges terrc", wt.woali *ay, flow is jour

chanc«.

f^>- The Peat says Hon. J. C. Morrison hei

gol out his addreiies, in which he promises to

do anything and everything for them, if they

will but elect him again. Knowing ones say,

however, that Niagara can vivntsn a resident

candidate that can represent them, ju&t as well

as a Toronto Lawyer. Niagara ought to send a

seniible man as a Representative, initead of an

office-tsexing political |:icVeWf?v'-.
- — * _i ' -..'-

j y
{$• Our friends in Kettlelo/piljpose holding

t Soiree on the 21st inel., in the grove on the

ftrea of Mr. Situ Lloyd. Tne one held list

year was good ; but on this occasion the la-

dies ofthattioindy are to preeerit the Division

with a copy of ihe Holy Scriptares,—and

where the ladies have anything to do with the

arrangsments, we a/e satisfied the entertain-

ment will pass off with great teJat.—Stt Ad-

tertisement,' "-
'-

ty* The telegraph announces thaldiringlhe

past week throaghoul the Northern Slate*, large

publio meetings have been held denouncing the

Isle disgraceful scenes in 'Congt^a/. Or the

2?th nit, wheq senior Wi'son-yftsiounced the

cj«o1i of Brooks on Sumner as oou-udly/ Mr-
Butler retorted by calling Wilw.fl a tiarl ' It is

also said that Brooks has sine* cent Wileon a
challenge. What a great people the Yankees
are.

t> We notice, from our exchanges-West,
that an iodividuat- representing himself to ba
ao agent fo; the New York Timet, has been
travelling and taking up eoUcriptioos for that

journal. The aame party, to sll appearance,
tisited Newmarket sometime ago and induced
some seven or eight to hand over one dollar
each. He ought to be tent to tj»e Queen's
boarding house for a while- H woold do him
good.

SlatODt Accidmt.—A serious Accideol
occertsd at Mr. Setheriarvi*. New Grtit still by
wa>*b om ofihe MUI-wrighW, Mr. Geo. U»muW
had hU V7l broktn abwil coidway Utv'fea the hip
aod th, k Cee fefets. It appe.nVthal by Mffi,
CMlu Ihe tpiodle ia the t(oA* becsae J««,
tKftwrtf.g itc-,1 of gear, vrhtek wil>; &p velodty of
Iw r*To«.aii«u umJ ths ba^j t» borst,an-» h-.rW
0* tf«M frsro the hwk h D«mberlsss piecevineof
wHUh wetgfci.g^Atpt 109 cvVatrack' llamiUoa
*e lt# Ug aoi br»ka'tt ; Ma .*», fUk aad othsr
ports of hi Udy are atw stigbUy iojttrad. th
HaeVatt waa som In StUkcasCS aadd/e^ed tha*
tab

; u.i wp to ths Urns of goicg to t*«« As man

Ax*ixe«-S6parfttwa!. *'

On Saturday lttt, the 3lstult.,TheBp;in?
AtV.i*. for thwe Uoited CovnjiesV w«r#
brought lo a cbw^vheri- the GtaM' Sdry
mid© tU Nknring prear.tmerit :— •

tax oirivaacooxrixsor vox* atro Met
TAs t7r«R4 Jury p/uentt^ ,,'<

ThsnTOibtrof Micmefiiji hsi Ukn , rai]i

Co-irtof barter 8t salons. Hwevarfw^h lyt.ncra„10g relation of .he ek^sparulcha/actw. «!« arrive, and it (wL gjjg
s > m * fder and ptoteel p(or»erty

that 1H0 parties Ye>pon>ible In the matter can

not remain any longer withoot bein^ joatly

chargeable with the mo&t cOlpablo negligence-

It appeared lo the Grand iniy lhat tbi County

Council mako the mosl libtrablc offers to the

City of Toronto fo extern! the jail limit*, but it
!

has not met with a favorable response from the

city authorities. It appnira therefore that the

city anthorities are juitly eliareable wilh the

improper manner io which the inmates are

thrown together—the yoong ©Render with

Iho old and moot abandoned of otir race ; and

that the city anthorities have been brought to

copiider themselves responsible for their mis-

management -appears jn the report of the City

Council's committee on jail accommodation,

dated April 9jh, 1856. We learn from thi.*

report to the City Council, lhat Ihe Counties

contribute annoally for jail porpofes XI,437
6a. Id, tor the, maintatnsnco on an average, of

tro prisoners, while Ihe City of Toronto con-

tribute* lba> sum £950 toward maintaining an

average* 116 prisoner*.

The GraotMory feel iltheir dely to mention

iheae facts^not Ihey bate tnyihing to do with

the, ftoihoihie* whose, duly -.it is to see to

ibsse matters, bol to let the poblic know who
is to blame in the mailer that reflects to strong-

ly on the morality aod intelligence of the peo-

ple of this country.

Ail of which is respectfully sobmilled. ..'

JOHN F. MARLING,
May 31, 1856. Foreman.

From tirot to time daring the past eigh-

teen mootbs. we have been calling tbe alien-

lion of the people,* of,these Coonties to tbe

necessity of a dissolution of tb« Union be-

tween York and Peel and the City of Toron-

to ; and now that Peel is about' to separate

and form a distinct Corporation, the mailer

is deserving of tbe people's most thoughtful

consideration. Look at the statistics present-

ed io the above presentment. It costs tbe

couoiies J8 1,437 5s Id for jail purposes alone,

to maintain, on an average, ten prisoners,

—

while tbe Ctlyonly jays £950, to maintain

on average 116 prisoner. This is not all

;

while the counties contribute £1,437 for jail

purposes, there ts another item of expendi-

ture to be taken into consideration, six :— the

payment of Jurymen. Oq account of tbe

multiplicity of business furnished by Ihe

City of Toronto, the farmers and merchants

of tbe counties are compelled to ipeod week

after week in the capacity of jurymen.—

This would not be tbe- case if tbe city was

set off; and although the paltry dollar per

day paid these jurymen is far from beiog an

adequate remuneration for the loss of time,

yet in the aggregate, it amounts to a heavy

sura, and ibis Ihe counties pay.' We beliere,tnd

ihe report of (he grand Jury fully sustains

lliat belief, that were we set off from the

city of Toronto, tbe. Assixe Court

for Ibe&e United Counties would never

continue in 5eMion above four nr fire days.

It is tbe city lhat furnishes business for the

court ; and it certainly is very wrong to

make the people of the county bear the

burdens of fheir litigations in law.

We are aware that maiiy urge, when talk-

ing of this matter, th$t it would only end in

ictcreasiog our taxes to build new Court

Houses, Jails, hx. j but we beg to differ with

such opinions, as tbe buildings at present be-

longing to th* county would sell at a price

sufficient to build County Buifdioga in almost

any country locality chosen—we are sure

they would sell for enough to build them in

Newmarket.

This spring the Assize Court nas in sesrion

four weeks—hundreds of people who should

have been at home attending to their seeding

&*,, have been compelled to be ia Toronto
;

and we now learn on good authority, lhat over

200 cases roust stand over until neat

court. Are not these fact*, something llial

should lead to careful thought, and determin-

ed action. So long as we are connected wUb
tbe cily, so lon^ lite people of Ihe Couoly
will be imposed opon. The city journals

bate not takeo up. the subject, for it is aome-
Uu'og that interest* them in the wrong direc-

tion. If an agitation cannot be got up with-

out it, we trust public meetings will be held,

resolutions adopted, and petitions put in eir-

cutalioo prayiog for separation,

Upper Canada of several thousand pounds

anooally. No aclioo was taken in the matter,

however, and the Administration of tbe day

were blind to our interests (the Upper

province portion of it, we mean,) when the

pursuing of ao opposite course affected their

allie^ the French, from belorr,— ana" hence

Western Canada
%

wis drfraujed of iti'just

due,

'o^ime wore on," end io march' 1849, tbe

CHef -Superintendent addressed another letter

to ibe Provincial Secretary, complaining of Ihe

injustice dooe lo Upper Canada in the divi-

sion of the School Grant ,1V Ibis lelftr po

reply was received; and he then wrote lo

Mr. Inspector General HinclTs, calling his at-

tention to the matter, and giving statistics,

showing that instead of Upper Canada receiv-

ing as her proportion df-the je50,G00;tbe

sura of £2 1,000, sbe cugbt (o have £24,000;

and it was not (ill io march I85t, lhat the

new dirision proposedK was allowed thereby

defrauding tapper. Canada from ibe the lime

tbe grant was rbade until a re-dirtioa took

place of between £15,000 aod £18,000 of

school moneys.

,.!ri 183? the census of the Province was

takeo, which proved that Upper- Canada not

only' ought to receive an equal divisioOj but

thai she was ensiled to j£&37 17* 4d more

than tbe Lower Province ; and although tbe

Interest on Grand TronJ: Railway De-
-bantttrcj. -*-

We find in the London Economist oflbe

10th ultimo, tbe following paragraph, in ref-

erence to the increaie of our Customs Tariff,

made for the purpose of meeting the interest

on Grand .Truulc Railway debentures- issued

under Ihe Provincial guarantee:^-:' ;

*

^ « A lilile sensation- was-exciled by.the re-

ports from Canada, that Ihe Grand Trunk
Railway Company bad made ah ajlpeaV fo' the

Canadian Government concerning its embayr

rassmenlsi and that the GovertioienC had been

alarmed, and proposed on the spur of ihe mo-

ment to increase. all Customs, duties.25 per

ceoj., in order- to be able to. p^y the interest

on its own bonds issued to the Company.

—

That we are assured that the -Canadian Gov-

ernment acted on a'mistake, supposing tbal it

will have to provide for tlie whole 5 per cents

it has guaranteed when it will only have to'
1

provide for what may be deficient, £nd 'itial

there will be no necessity for tbe Iarge
v
.'pr0-

posed increase in the Customs duties, which by

impeding this traffic
1 with the United Stales,

would impede ihe prosperity of Canada, and

render the line less advantageous. Foragreal

undertaking like the Grand Trunk line to be

interrupted or to slop, of which there is no

apprehension, would be alike discreditable lo

our Railway. uuderiakera and the Government

of Canada."'

It is a strange and not . very creditable cir-

cumstance, that ibe' people of Canada are left

lo find out the trite/position of affairs with re-

gard to the Grand Trunk Railway, and the as-

sumed inability of the Company to meet Ibe

; Prosperity or O^mada.—-The Roches-
ter Union, spealrin- of pasaengersendfrejght,

says,—Never t*e think since the dsys of rail-

roads having all ihe principal.railways been so

burtheoed *tiib business as Ihey are at hresent.

The IVeight business of the railroads bolh east

and west is enormous, a:td thepassengertravel

U proportionately large. The same ,remark

applies to steamers, so htps'jihey are in o^-

perationV -The North Rirer steameri ere

n
"'"- 1' ...—«-«^ - — — i™v — — —

interest on its debentures, without the smallest

tbe-Baldwin-Lafoolaine Administration to this

fact, it was not till about tbe 1 st of June, 1 8 y 3 ,

that power was granted to alter Ibe appro-

priatioo.

Ia 1854 Ihe chief Superintendent jrequest-

ed tbe Governor General (Lord Ktgin,) to

issue* His warrant for tbe proportion of the

extra £15,000 due to Upper Canada, when he

ooly allowed oa £7,500 instead of £7,750

justly our due,— as tbe whole scheme of these

appropriations nu to be based on population.

The Cower Canada sharpers were keen for a

population basis tpem days; but speak of the

thing now and Ihey turn while with iudig-

nation.

From 1853 lo Ihe present lime, (he

additional £15,000 a year has been granted ;

but Upper Canada is still defrauded of the

£250 and upwards, justly her due—lhat

amount being oow equally divided. These facts

shows how loosely tlio affairs of the Govern-

ment are attended to,—and it is ooly through

these addresses that facts can be arrived at.—

The late; Hybrid Government bad their at-

teotioo called to this matter in June, .1855;

but up to the present time nothing has been

dooe lo remedy tbe evil. Jo fact, the love of

office bas prevented Cayley-McDonald-Spence

&Co., from every mentioning' Ihe matter, id

all probability, to their Lower Canadiao col-

leagues. We commend these (acts to the peo-

ple, whose .Rcpresenfalires liave so uniformly

supported lite late and existing combinations.

assistance from (hose whose especial duly it is

to possess and to afford information on such

matters. What use is there ib the appoiot.

meot ofGovernment directors lo the Railway,

unless thereby the poblic are assured that their

interest will be closely watched, we are at a

loss to conceive. For aught we koow, or Mr.

Cayley seems disposed lo inform us, the whole

alarm may be mere affairs oF bulla and bears

—a scheme by which Jsurae two or three per

cent, advaoce may be gained upon debentures

which liappen io be ralhcr dull on the Stock

f£ichange. We do not in the least believe

ttat such is Ihe case, but we have no means ol

informing our readers, whether it be so or not.

We submit lhat this touches not merely the

public interests, but the honour aod respecta-

bility of our publio men, and ought to be cor-

rected.

Not long since, Mr. Napier told us lhat

Mr. Brassey's celebrated « tbunjerboli" let-

ter *as all wrong ; that no such tremendous

remedies as he sugg?sted were^at all neces-

saiy ; and now we have tbe Jjmdon Econ-
omist informing us, in the most satisfactory

manner imaginable, that we are taxed 25 per

cect. more than there is occasion for— that

" the Canadian Government acted on a mis-

take,1'—and so we go on, making blunders

every day, aod only scrambling out of one, to

fall forthwith into another even more absurd

aod pitiable.— Colonist, ;*

laden to their utmost .capacity witb.. freight,

and trie immense floating, palaces cannot fur-

oislii all, Iheir passengers Tyjtb . berthi; . TJfe

lake steamers are doing a heavy business—
Tbe Canadian steamers bring in and, carry

out of , this port dyitly all that is prudent to

takV.Qh board/ vTlw crews are actually over-

tasked in receiving and discharging freight.—

If'this* state o( things continues forllie season"

tl all kinds of business must' feel the benefit

Late news from California Male* that in

Marip'dsa county I ihe'. Americans 'had * killed

twenty Mexican* and Chilians, nnd ordered all

the Chinese. Mexicans; Peruvians and. Cjjihans

lo leave. The pretext fortius atrocious con-

duct was that sereral Americans had been
murdered by the foreigners. The* Indian war

in Oregon and Washington continued, and ibe

savages had been defeated in several battles.

There is great complaint among.ihe Iroops,

of tbe neglect .of.due,. Commissariat ^depart-

ment. .... -*•-. V-
•*"':*

a **.',>*-•'• ;-^\*-' -

MtLtTAitr.—The garrison are. to be here-

after, two Regiments at Quebec, one at {tlon-

I real, one at Kingston, and -

the- 'Canadian

Rifles at Toronto. Lieut. General Byre to

be Commander of the British Forces io Bri-
tish North America, and there svjjl be two
Major Generals or Brigadier* Generals under

him, one quartered in Canada, another in New
Brunswick or Nora Scotia. General Eyre's
head-quarters will be eiiher at Quebec or Mon-
treal, the selection being left to Ihe gallant

officer himself.

—

Quebec Mercury,

Customs.—We are creditably informed

that the village of Shb'nonvilte has been crea-

ted a Port, of Entry, and' lliat Mr. P. H,
RoQlio hat been appointed lo the office, at a
salary of-;£lS0 per annum... Is J111a to pay
Bavid Roblin for Ministerial support ? If

not, what claims ln« Roblin upon (he Minis-

try i—Kvig$lon Whig. ;
: ;;*'

The French Empress. tCu^ene is likely lo

remain ao invalid for life. Her tVet art- par-

alyzed, and though the physiciaiu holdout
ihe hope lhat a few days may restore her to

her former health, her recovery is very pro-
blematic.

I cannol eay;liovf far this suspicion is well
founded,. ,

It npeara thai the Govcrnrhents have resolved

not lo communicaio the declaration annexed to

the protocols respecliag maratime law, partic-

ularly the abolition of privateering, toanyolher
covernmenu except theparties ngning,aicarc
that the Government of the United Stotet
eoould nol accept if: \ -.-'

•)' Tj'T r/r <"
Itiwaa>urnorcd,-r>yt I beliere' wiihpnt Xary

good fonndfitionf thai Ine' treaty of the 15tb
would havf the effect of retarding, I(.not stop*,

ping,' M^' do 'lldniy'admission to Moscow.' It

t* cerlfiii], Aowercr, tliai the Russians are iiill

c're'aily irritatea al it, and I doubt whether Count
Orloff would soon hare signed the eel of the

30ih had he known lhat ofthe 15lh.

Arrival of the Indian.

Blttt- ,-i -•- •.->

On Saturday lest, the 1st !n*t, at Georgetown
Mrs CIiarTolt* LeTans^tdn! danghtarof Mr. Abram
Qiryell, of Kawm&rket- a^ed 3S yeara^

%m- Ho|rtkemerrts.

\

•„*?*

I,

#owgu nui Colonial;
-^ S^ ^V^^^^V^'*'--* *^ '^—jif^^r -^**

House of AkhciuIiIv.

Ministerial Majority of Poor.

Upper Canada Defrauded

From a Return to ao address, moved jo the

Assembly by Ihe member for North York,
" prayiog bts Kxcellency to cause lobe laid

before Ibe House a 'Return of all Reports
from tbe Chief Superintendents of Schools in

Upper and Lower Canada, and all corrsepon-
dence between those officers aod ary Depart-
ment of Ihe Government, in regard to the

Common SeUol Grants wnce 1818," e number
of iMeniiUng facta sre furniiled, relating to

ibe dmti'/o of school moneya in Upper and
Lower Canada.

Tbe first letter ofthe Buperinlenderit bear-
log date 17th October, i&io*, and addreited

^V^^r^JI l0 ^^'^T of tbe Provide m*m*t
* ed a re-divmoo of the Pronneial School

It ia »J>le*ai8g f.ct that the ^potxtioQ hasi fengto .ken MntoMsS SSSmt
liOva those Uken from the coor.try.

7

JX£&J&5&$ P*}*4h and clean-I.mm In th, pnsoo, U\ xlv lament u> l€t ^,number of ywr-roaenderam U \VM ,
^"^

they had the lorTueoce
not lure be*n there.

Thefrtand Jury cannot AvAA lha' in w„Utim
,
of the Corporate Id ihf. matter ther

rwi.« .^
M

-
M

#?
ird w l

h* ********* of

xnojsb gvA fcaa Uto effected assmmif con*vUU by a vmw\f teymty di?ipline!
Tbe Gr.nd 'ury,WAt4 ae f,onui, AsylumwUralbey weresUwed»varv»

f i#. t\L h-C
fcorvlfaoll wilh ^S^XSSi^
which will U mot. felt a* the KmwA

FriJny, .May 30.

At half-post twelve o'clock East night, the

House divided on tho motion of Mr. Dorion,

declaring n wnnt of confidence in tho new
Ministry. The following are the yeas and
mya:

—

Ykab.—Messrs. Aikins, Bell, Higgar,
llrown. llouraase, Bureau, Christie, Cooke,
Chorles Daoust, Dorcho, Delone, Dewitt,

Jean B> U. Dorion, Antoine A- Dorion, Hel-

ton, Fergusson, Foley, Frazer, Freeman,
Gall, Gamble Gould, Hariman, Hoi ton, Huot,

Jackson, Jobin, Laberge, J/)ranger, Lurna-

den, John 8. Mocdonnld, Roderick McDon-
ald, Mackenzie, Sir A. MuNeh, Mnlheson,
Mollice, Merrill, Munro, Murney, Niles,

Papin, Patrick, Powell, Prevent, Rsukiu,
Rhoded, Rolph, Jemcs Ross, Hnnborn,

Scatcherd, James Smith, Southwick, Wilson,

Wright—54.
Nays. — Messrs. Alley n, Bellinghain,

Bowes, |5ufton, Cassaull, Cauchon, Cayley,
Chabotj'Chapais, Clarke, Conger, Crawford,
Cryslei, Jenu It. Daoust, Detiaulnters,

Dionne, Di*aloler, Dufrcano, Evanturel, Feb
lowee, Forres, Tliomns Forljer, Octavo C.

Forlier, Fournier, Gill, Gtievreinonl, La-
belle. Laporte, Lnrwill

,
Le BouiilUor,

Lemieux, Mscbetli, Attorney General
Macdoimld, McCntlh, Marchildoh, Mas*>n,
Mengtier, Mongenets, Angus Morriy.n,

crFerrc-ll, Polotle, Potsfifl. Pouliot, Price,
Robinson, Solictor General Ross, 8haw,
SoIicUorGoneremrnith,Bomerville,8penco,
Stevenson, Supple, Tacho, Thibadoau, Tur-
cotte, Yiolding.—B8.

This, out of a House of a hundred and
thirteen members, the rnojorily winch tho
Mlnislry could command, in both Upper nnd
Lowei Canodo, was precisely, four, or tiiu-

lecn less then before tho resignation of the

late cabinet. For this majority, small as. it

is, they v/'ere indebted to tho withdrawn! of
Mr. Drurgtnond, from motives of delicacy,

end Ihe voles of Meear*. Marchitdon, who
is a member of the opposition, ond Belling-
htrn, who declare! ho 6hould Vote eg-iinsl

thorn if Ihey mode a grout lo the Grand
Trunk Railway without en appcol to tho

country. The aloenl member* wore Messrs-
Cameron,' Cooke, Drummond, Fer/Ie, Flint,

Sidney ^inith, Young, Ulanchol, Chisholm,
Church, Daly, Egen, Morrison, Roblin,
Terrill, and VVhituoy, of whom tho first

eljjM, at least would havo voted ogalnst tho
Miriiairy—making itioEr utmost majority in

tho whole (louso about fivo.

The Upper Canada vote atood o5 yeas
o^ainsi20 nnya, or on adverse majority, of
fifteen.— Colonist.

The Daily Sexes of ihe 0th says :—
I^Ord Klgin and Grey objected to sending

out troops from the Crimea to British North
America : and so should we,, loo, if the troops

°oing thither were lo be employed for purposes

of police. But ihey arenot. They are sent

for a very different object ; not to do police

duly all over these colonies, sjitit and separa-

ted, and broke n up into small bodies, learning

nothing and doing Hltta, fretting and fuming,

and wasting their time in scattered po^ts.

—

Thry go to occupy the great Canadian gar-

rison, such as Quebec and Kingston, there lo

be trained and exercised, and in-issed as it

were, on foreign service* So far therefore

from the return of these troops to Canada

being a return to the system which Lord Grey
abandoned in 1851, when he was in the Col-

onial-office, 1'ieir return is reallv the com-
mencement of lliat sy»lun) of reform and im-

provement to which Ministers stand pledged,

and which the county insists on baring. For-
eign service is indispensable to an efficient ar-

my, and in Ihe garrison of Canada ond New
Brunswick, the War Department, if we un-
derstand Lord Panmure's views rightly, will

tint! an equivalent for foreign service for the

British army. Iiii, therefore for Imperial,

not for Colonial reasons that 2,000' troops

are about to he sent to Canada., «.

Last week we had a sad complaint of a new
rjngusbankat Sianslead, and this week we
have Ti>n Terrill, a poor bogus lawyer ofsame
place as a Canadian minister. Poor Tim !

—

Why was Tim. Brodeur not chosen/

—

Mesagc.

Arrival of the Canada.
* i

Sakdt Hook, 8 p.m. May 23.

The Africa has arrived with Liverpool dates
loiho Inh inst. The now* wholly uuimport-

The Whitsunday holiday had interfered
with business, and Parliament was not in ses-
sion.

Frksch IriTKRVENTiONiN Spaik.—A let-

ter from one ofour Paris correspondents, and
an extract from ihe London Times, which

w.H he found in atiolber part of our paper,

recently set forth by one of Iho Ma-
drid journals, lhat it was the intention of

Louis Napoleon to interfere as n pacificator

in tin! affairs of Hpain. The utaikoil alten-

liau paid to l|iat she wolf Christina by the

Hmperor, the ettahlUfunenl of a French impe-

rial organ at Afadrid, which (!ous not hesitate

to call louly for the intcrrcnlion of France,

and the lone of the Purls pre>* :
generally,

lead lo Ibe belief lhat this.step is only a

question of lime. Its object is stated to be

lo crush the republican spirit, which threatens

the repose of tiurope.
' Knowing how lillle

any danger of this sort is .to- bo apprehended

from Spain, people are tempted to ask : what
are the real motives of ibis project. A pros-

peclivo.apcadage for an Imperial Prince in tbe

Spanish throne, and acquisition to France of

the richest colony io our hemisphere! oref in

all probability, the prizes oinied til. Look
out t he re fur c, for another coup dt'etat In

.Spain, with thu ceaWn of Cuba to France

asits epiisenueQce.r^iV. ,Y, Ilc/iUd. •. •

Grant of ^00/H» on the bays of Popula-
tion, Frico Ihelirfie tie £50,000 was first

vo«td for educaliona) p-irpoies, Up to the time

of tUs teller, the lAOMy bid btco divided at

lbs ratio of 1\ to 29, while it was admitted

on ail hands that il* Upper Province had
within arout 10,000 of tbe population of

Lowtr Canada—tfcui wropgiag tie people of

Uonv Jacob yliMtr.it/a iRvma.—We re-

gret to ba're'fo announce that this eminent ond
patriotic gentleman has become to infirm as to

be unable to attend his parliamentary duties

and that he has resigned bis office oi member
of the legiilalive couacil. Mr. Irving was
one of Ute most liberal and popular members
of Ui-.t body, and his lois will bo felt by lie
country.—Mctxtge,.

The patent safe windier* have coioioenceil

operations. On Thursday a wealthy' gentle-

men from Western Canada- was operated upon

by a couple of young sharper* who came
down in ihu Grant Wenlern cors wilh him lo

the Bridge, somewhat after this fashion : The
youths were of course apparently stranger* lo

each oilier, hut one of iheul bad become quiet

intimate with the old man who was to be vic-

tiinized. The other came along and introduc-

ed hi* « little jo«er," and offered to bet that
the ball was in the safe. The atooj pigeon
was fierce to bet, but had no money by him.
lie had however, s cbeck.on n Buffalo bank
for $1,200 which he offered the old inau as
security for a loan of $500 to bet on the ball.

The money was locoed, staked and lost, in less
lime than it lakes to (ell of it. The winner
lied leaving the lour crying over his loss.—
The five hundred was gone, and the check for

twelre hundred also. The usual ceremony of
going for a police officer and not corning back
was gone through with, but the old gentleman
finally ascertained that ho was "out" d500..~
Ile relumed home to renleimh. Tavellers
should he on the look out for such characters
shout ikse times.—Buffalo Express*

The .1m£o arrived out at Southampton on Iho
I5ih.

The weather in England was moro genial.
Contra! American Affair* caused rio excite-

ment.
An English journal, in ihe Government in-

terest* explains Lord Clarendon's letter res-
peeling Iho 20,000 rill** fur Co*ta Rica, by safr-
ifKg thai the Itriliah Covernment had (luanlilie*
of old mucked for ralo, and will be glad to
meet with other customres besides ifro Co*ta
Ricaus.

The sittings of iho Crimean Board of Knqu-
ry in London, wore within a tiny or two of ter-
mirialion.

A pemloii of £5,000 has b'dun granted to tho
Marquis or Dalhuusiu by the Knst India Coin-

Eany, on Ihe ground lhat ho aunoxud foui
nigdoms to their territory.

An outcry wae rai«*il acainHt I/iril Pxlmor*-
lon f'-r having prohibited tho playing of milli-
lary band* in the parks on Sunday.
A Congress of reformers of all nations is be-

ing held at London, Itobert Owmi. president.
Framck.—Tho Kmpress had appeared in

public an tho 1 Ills instant, fur tho first lime
since her continornent. General Detaitley suc-
ceeds Canroberl n* Aid-de-camn'to Iho Em-
poror, •

Cehsianv.—Rnnorls horn Au*lrian an.1 Prui-
aiabllicially notified tho Germanic Diul lhat
peaco was reMorcd, and promised lhat iho Bund
Ahould rx|iiu<« itn adhuaimi lo thu Irenlyui
March_30ih. On motion of IUva.ria it wo* ra-
fexied lo thnnomiiiiiicnioii Kanleru ufTaira. It

i» rumored ll.n1 i!m R.ind will p;i« a vote of
llianfcs toPnisiia and Austria, and exnreAs con-
currence in llusir |H>lic.y.

Itxiv,'—The Sardinian sonnle passed ft res-
olution approving ihe conduct of the peace
plunipoieulhiriei, and passed a vole of thanks
lo tfie airny nnd navy.

Constantinople coneapond«ujcc of ihe London
Times, in reference lo tho Irenly between
Armuiea and Persia, »ay* it waacorictudnd un-
der Ihe nieces of iIioRusmsii Mission, and ita

put U directed aaaini| Euglaml. It protend*
lo h-> a commercial treaty nnd would ttj «o hut
Tor Ihreu artmlos. First of ihuso xaya lhal Por-
j-w not boirig n mimirnu nation Ainciitans will
bo obliged

I
Mr iho advanla*;o which iho Ireaiy

SranU ihnir coinrn'crco, lo lmv« a Q.-el in iho
'ersian Giilf in order to dofwul Periia nyainst

eiilcrnmeaof whatevor rnaritirnu power nh'uuld
attack hut; TInJ secoinl give^ Americans tho
right to havo iheir ships of war in lha .Shallu-
larrnouihof iheriir,i»

;
am | la9 iU{rJ ai |0W8

Ihcia lo have a fuetoiy al Perrat.

Quv-flEo, June 3rd.

The Indian passed Riviere du Lufipyaiterday

p. m.» and anived at Quebeo in thu course of
the nighl. ;. . : \ -ij,-, -/m/.i* .1/.; '

,.
:i. • -:..-' '.:''-- 1',r',!RF00L»

:

'

1"DESDAT.

•-Cotien—demand limited ; RQgar steady; de-
mand at full prices.-. Corn.•—market more gen-
eral, enquiry for wheat,' though ihe aggregate
biisinesvis.far fromjargii ; holders refuse lo ac-
cept lower price*) and aa\e$ llierefore unimpor-

tauu ...'-•

Wheat tendinis downwards 3d. lo6d. lower
than ln*-t week's quotations- American and
Canadian. 10s. 6d. a 10a. 8d. , red and mixed,
9s. 6d. a 10a.

.
Floor—sates Untiled. A decline of 6J. a la.

per'bbl lia'i lakon ulaee; Western Canal. 32*.
&L a ,^3i.

;
Pliilaoelphia arid Ballimore, 37<). a

38s. J-- -

Indian corn— While American, 30,«. a SOs.
Cd. ; yellow, "Si. UJ. a Wi. 6d. i

Political uews uninipjrtaut.

THE CENTRAL AMERICAN QUESTION.
The £ar| of Clarendon in ihe House of Lord*

on Monday, evening, in reply io a question by
the Earlol Elgin, paid ihe lettersigned E. Ham-
mond, was a genuine document. It arose from
ihe following circumstances:

—

The ageni of the Cosla Ricans in Ibis country,

and some ar*cnls in Ihe South American Slates,

bail ever since the attack of Walker end ibe
government ofNicaragua, appealed to the gov-
ernrnenl of this cbdrilrj? lb assist them in defen-
ding themselves,

_
A great variety r*f"piojecls

hauTbeen laid before Her M^jesly's government
for the nccepiarice of a protectorate by this

country, giving (hi m Imperial auislance. To
all.ihose rerjuesis her Majesty1* government had
invariably replied in the negative, deolaring

lhat with those Slates they would have nothing
lo do, meaning tbe Slates of Central America-;
but Ihe same lime Ihe government expressed

iuelf extremely sorry for the attack on Nicara-
gua an.

I iho (.eplorable events which followed,

and ihey specially regretted it because Ihe prop-
erty of British euhjeeia had not only been en-
dangered but had actually been sacrificed by
Walker ; therefore her Majesty's government
would bo very glad i

f Walker's interferences

were not carried further; but Ihey had again
and ai^iin said that with the affairs of Central

America they determined to have nothing what-
over to do, and that alt (heir action would be

limited lo rending just that sufficient naval

force lo tho coast of .Souill .America which would

N adequate lor the protection of British inter-

ests and British propeily.

Mr. VVauVnatefn, who made the application

on behalf of Costa Rica, was greatly disappoint-

ed at this answer, and spoke of Ihe vast amount
of British property there, which ho said ought
io bo defended by a naval force; lhal the Costa

Ricans woro resolved to make a steadfast resist-

ance against thu invasion of their country by
svatcr, but ihey had nu means of defending the

threaleued a^grefsion ; lhat Ihu Costa Ricans

are a peaceful people and unarmed. Mr. Wal-
lensloin said ho had no credit in this country

and was unable to buy arma here, and he ask-
ed if our government would not give a few arms
in order loeiiablu iho*o uuouending. peopto to

repal this aggression* Tho matter was 'eft to

the War department, and the answer relumed
by Mr. Hammond, to which thu noble Earl al-

luded.
,

Mr.'Wallenstcindid not consider himself en-
titled to accopl that offer, ihe arms had never

been taken, and Mr. WallenMetn had since

Farmers Read this.
MA Think^c^W^rH^^4'

mHE Cftftjr;f^^h^^li^ iI fouod at ... .^ - T **

CHARLESJ.oBURNIESr

^hsro you .will find the? 'Mt'Mlectod ani.rnoal
3

varied slock bf Or<>ceri«,;kcptby :My '*q* ifonh
orr r« 1to.sa.bas

. f '^ ;; ;Tca' iA-«i ,-• Bailey,. ; .

S"g«. ',:-. ' «ice* '

i ••< -•
v

Coffee, . . Oatmeal A >
Tobacco, (Plug and Fine Col,)

Cheese, Crackers,Soda Biscuit, Nuts, Oranges,
Bottled, Pickles, rjepper Sauce, BsVing Pow-
der, Soap, 'Candles, and every description of
Spice,—which article*, having been purchased
on tho mo<t advantageous terms, Cannot be sur-
passed as to .-

; * r ^ \

Quality and Lopess of Price

!

All kinds of Farm ProdVdce, Paper Rags and
Shoep^xins taken io exchange.

—ALSO^
Cloth, 83tinptt», Twseds, Ftaanola (plain, white
and f»ney.) Btaosels aod othar.artict«a ofJJ^ao
Loumfactur*, giroa in i

EXCHANGE FQR WOOL. *

And the Jlightti.MtiXtt priee allowed r*or tho aarne.

- CHARLES J. BURNIE.
Kewinarkct, Juno 3rd, 1856. »
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TEMPERANCE SOIREE!

THE Sons of Temperaoce of KeUteVy di*Ui.fl,
No 232, hurpois holding a Terapsranco KasU-

TaJ.to.ihe GROVE, r.air i!, Q Viiu Z r of KettUby,
on the farm of Mr. 311a* Lloyd, Lot Mo, 30, in tlid

5th Concession of King,

On .Saturday the 2lsl of June, 1856,
On which occasion the )odie»of KettUby aod »icio-
ity will present ihe Diri*tja with a. copy of ihe

Holy Scriptures. ,

Several Eminent ^pealcem hare befto engaged for
the occasion. Sons and Cadtta are requestctl to
ppear in regalia, .d Splendid

BRASS BAND
Will be in attendance, and enliven ibe procwdjnps
by their performance. Refreshment* terred aleno
o'clock p. m. TicVots, ii 10'^ each ; Ctiildreu. is
3d; Cadets 7J£ each. .

JOSEPH STOKES,
(Ttitirmtoio C^mnsiuee*

KellUbj, Jun- 2nd
t 1656.

E. SPEftlO
1^ nlerchaut Tailor, ^
BEGS lenro (o inform 'his p&lrons and Ihi

[Mjlilic in General, that ho bu
' COMMENCED BUSINESS,

In the store lately occupied by Dr. Kermoll,

Main Stroot Newmarket.

decided it was some lime since Walker took

possession of Nicaragua, ond he disposed of a
good deal of British prGperly by forco alone.

Her Majesty's Government had coinmnni-
caled wilh iho Governmuulof the United Slates

in lite mmter, and he would read an extract

from adispatch of Mr. Cramhton on ihe ques-

tion. Thuru had been no disguise whateyei
wilh Ihe United Stale* Government, Tho ob-
ject of ihu Bii-ihh' (Joveimnndt, avowedly und
openlj had boon lo protect Ilr'itish interest.

\

On the 5*iH of March, .Mr. Nfarcy sniil he en-
tirely disapproved oftho existing Male of thing*

in Nicaragua, and ih« nyhl it likely lo cast a
ihadu urv-u the reputation of iho Government
Ot tho United States. He observed that he
knew no bci.U--r plan of proceeding than fur the

United Stale* and Uriiinh (Juverninnnllo com-
bine together for ihe prescrvatiun of ihu United
Stales und British ?uljects.

l)u»p:tU'heri from Vienna nlnle that lelter* had
beou reuuived horn Coiihlnulinoplo, announcing
that a convention had biton •Miiicludcd between*

tho Pint and Iho We-tem Power*, and adding
lhal lltuovacualion of tho TnrkUh lunitoiy by
ihu Iroops uf the Allies will bo completed in

<iv inoulti*.

AdvicuM reached Hurlin announcing thai

fJeneral Sir Win. William* had arrived a I St
I'tHcrihuri; and would shortly tcavu thu Uuifsiau

eapilal fur Holland.
kuasViA.

The Times' llorliu Coiroipujidcril wrilf*,

thai ihe Krnpfunr hud ^iven thu whole of hi*

Heel a now nirangeinunt, in enii-eqnenceuf ihe

war. Al pr.'nc/it ihu ltu**ia<i lleoi consist* of
3 divjsiun-, inakini; a loial ol -\'.\ ve^soU of

war and thruo tfKtlMkiit* ; of the former, 9 aru
sloameiK. ,

Cornauon lakon p|i ju S-i'leinl^r.

•fOIIO.N'IO MARK1MK,

E. S. flatter* himiolf that hecanoot he enrpw
rd in tlio art of attaching drapery to the homan
form, in Canftd . Weal ; and aa none twt finl-elate
Workmen will he cuptoy^I, the puhtic may rtly
oq having ihvir garmeots raade up in ihe Brut"

STYB.B A»B PAOHIOil.
All work sVArrarried j" and in cuo pf foilura, r#pair*
cd free of charge*

1 E. SPENCER.
UT N. B.—Patterns, of e»ery dwcriplioo of

Garments now woru, furnished to Iho trado :

Coata • - - * . il,M>cU
V«sto - - .- -'

. \oQ
Pint* - - * • - - |,00
Tullsct of Patterns - 25,00

Nemarket, June 3, 1850. ] mH

nooT« a*d ^hoe§.

/ :

The mark
nnd hi f.ict,

ft' UtrM him

if *>̂ 1.

trii nil u< j;s %
m Dfiii wi WKj woek-

u 7i ii«l-|lie latter

. * *
*******

THE iind^nl^nofl liiiriny eommtncoa U»t a*>OTO

buiincijJi Ulc\y -arriod on by

MK. W. WALLTS,
Wmitd vtlicit the patronage of alt thoio wlttitofl*
purchsRo

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

Ah he ImVniLt to sell *a >

CHEAP IF NOT CHEAPER,
Than any nmllar Efclablishmtnt in NevmatkM.
Thework'baiiefOMCiited undar hit own eje ho
will warrant it to Wnfa euUUnllal kind.

j^JT Cualora work done on Iho ahorteat notice.

'f. II. KEOUGH.
ITewmarVel, May 55. 1856. , If- 18

GREAT BARGAINS.

FOR SALE,

A HOUSE and lot on PrMpecl Surel, at prraeot

occupied by W. A. Clark. The building

contains aeirn rooms.—aod U well adapted for *

Hoarding tloui*. Thoro la«lso a largo building.

30 by SOf.-elerecUd oo ihe preutUMi, auitable for

a o'oopand Chandler Bhop.

TermV—£10D dovro, and the balance io aooual

hutalmonta, with Interest.

ALSO, FOU SALE,
tO.UMtlricB* of good quality. /Ipply lo Uie us-
dvreigned.

WM. V. SOUT£IAllD,rr

lUporfed Secret Treaty Aguihtt Hussia

and the United States.

Correspondence of the Lqndua Time*

Psnts/May II, 1850.

• U is- roporled very currently in Peril thai

seriuun osidauaiiuns havo beoa or will bo de-

manded of Iho Itriliah (^>vernm*int. by Russia

as lo'the treaty of thu 15th, ergoed between
Austria, England and Franco only fifteen day*

af:or IMe s'lfiuaturu of HiO Treaty of Peace by

all ibe rneiaber* of Iho Congress, 'flip coi(-

versalloil that lias token pl.ic*o bctwoou iho

Ituaaian Envoy and Iho Krench Government

waa probably of a leas otHcial character, in-

asmuch as tho filoniteur hn* nol pnbltehcd lhal

treaty, while it was presented to tho Enjjllah

Parliament by f-o'rd Clarendon wilh lhal of tho

30th, and iho protbcals. Perhaps oxceulve
Importance is girofl to tho former document,

r^ut Ihoro aru persons who hold lhat locorno ex-
tent It annuls ibe laltor, instead of boin^ It*

cornplemonl or coiollary.

It was at first supposed that there was a se-

cret article j now ii is suspected that instead of
an additional clau%u Ihoro Is a socrot treaty, of
which no hint whatever h&t been a* yet given.

price Uuuj* paid for »»•»»!»» siinmM o-dy.

r-lonr Mill eontiaue^ iloll, with Im I* pmswel, of

much Improvement. No. l»utK-rllna $1; Fancy,

$ty>i*W.Z : Kxira.^X a 7^. 150 llarnda chsnx-

fd hands yesterday, BUIouk sj-eculaior* at S^a»
$S*i, Oataremu In plfuljfnl from loko joit*. ami
wlleis are utad lo rei/ir.o 2t Qi,— the geneml price

UlnCftl, whfti"*s*le. During tho week betwceo

7 and 60Q0 Bufhels of Potatoes have arrived In

scliooiK** fcOM IWIevflle and Kinvnton, and are

selling si 3s whotoialc, 3s Oi retail. Ihitter plenty,

la Id a Is 3d reinll | pound rolls may bo pnrchaied

on U.e market at these prlfsa Egas 8d, und plen-

ty. Wool, J» 3d per lb. .Shcen.skius.Cs a Ci 3d.

Bttfhidc* $5 pcrcwl.j and catlaklns, 7j^d oerlb.

NKWMAHKKT MAtlkt'-TS.
'

*

NtwniiiVrf, June Clh. I*!*,

There has been someihing of afallinr» off in

lha quantity of Wheal 'brougii! Into this place

during iho week, compared lo what was deliv-

cied ihu week ^toviom. Iluttur and eyes
rrioie plentiful* with a slight declinu in the

pr-cu of tho faimets. Tho followlinj nro to-

day'* quotations: Kluur, $6(a *5J. Wheat
<Kh1I

() 6s a 6s 3d ; Spring eo. 6s a 6s Gil,

Oats 1it but scarco. Butter 1* per lb, *l the

stoies, ami retailed at samo prices. Eggs

7 id per do;.cn. Potatoes, 2w 6d nor buahel,

Hay, $16 a 18 per ton. Yea), pr hi., by thu

mieitcr 3s a 5jd. Mutton Jo. 6Jd a 71d.

Reef, 5d a 7Jd.

Nswmsrket, Junf 3rd, 185S. 3ml8

TO LET.

Aa^TORKantl DtretlinK, la onft of thfi mofl h\iu

Ineu localitiea In miBRrkoL—Dtlog tho pttm^
bim outdoor uulli of iho Kurtb ,Anit>nc%ri itolel.

Uuqutrooftlie uiiiienlgneds IminoUiatop^uuiljQ
Kiwi** *

i . - -
!-*'*

JOSEPH BOTSFORD.
Newmarket, Jun* 5, IMG. U*-l«

$20 Bewatd.

I03T, on Ihe Sod tiiat, la orbetween the oViies

J of Mr.. It Macbell and Mi. COoan's, Aurwa,

a i" -, i*( **' t*:.f < I

"- Calfskin Pocket Book, ' '<

With Iron clsapt, conUlningbetwesn $C0 and |7p .

hi money and two Notes of Hand, opo drawn ia

fsvoroflheUnderiiKnsd.by Lsrawn Boyntou, sod

the other In iaror of Jobnaon Wheeler by Thoj.

Holt, ooe for $55 and iho olhsr for »S/
I

J. .
Tho

pupllo aro boruhv cautloood sgsiost purcbutog

or negotiating said notot. •
-

Auy j*cr*on reluming tha pockel-book, or spviog

Information lhat will lead to Its recovery, ahaU ttcciTS*

tho above Howard. . % . , . ,• i

|

T,C. APPLST6N.
Aurora, June 5, I WIS."

•

, , ', *l»Tl8 '
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THE NEW ERA: JUNE 6, il856.fi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

f

Aoetion Sale vof Village Lots,

TILLAGE OF UXBBIDGE,;
-,- - :

THEsescnbsi'hMliid out, tod intcoda telling

by PubBV AoctioD,

On Tuesday; the
:
1st of July,

\- AT ONE O-CLOCK; P. M.,

AnoraVroftHemort T»!oab!«rai.,fffEI0r$.

(i th* principal main 8( reels of thi Yilbgs of

Uxbridge. - ' 1
' * '

I ' I
'

!
;.

" - !
: .'. '' l7

/Jthoi-nfobcd PHiis.eaD «e«o at all Uii Stores

acdTATereiin ths Tillajs. aod can b* had at

lha subKrib#r*s own boosa.

fia monar reooired down ; one fifth of tho par-

ch:! : moiey to be sccurtd by an approved

with Intersil, payable lha lit day

1857, and the

•ix equal annul!

HA
IT

note,
vf February,

ince on mortgage, payable in

ibalalmcnts, the first insiAlment

io b«oras dceon the 1st dij" of February. 1857,

aid tba others aonoally cherssfter, from that data,

with interest on tha unpaid balance snuually.

Deeds fiven free of charge, and niortgagts taken

9atlhsexpeosoof(b» purchaasr.
- ; '—ALSO,— •

' :

lo order la prornote and moorage as mneHi
puaiblo all necessary improvements io this thrivin

village, ihe' subscriber hi« determined to offer by

ptirata eootrxd hii several

Valoaljlo Dlilla and Hi.! Power.

la the aboTa Village, by dividing it in sueh a way
u to get as man/ tboreaghlf tusraeta men inter-

ested in the Improvement of the place aa potsible..

A long credit if necessary will be given on this

property if all thi necessary impruvemsnts axe

made, and the interest paid annoally.

Thia property is situated in the centre of Ibe

Coooty of Outario, and as a wh?3t meiktt, a fluiir-

Sioin; and grialimr, I- < -liir.s lumbering country and
i:f *M and my baiincAa thai c*>usu(uu-j a great

entnd business locality, is second to none in the

County of Ontario.

J. GOULD.
Uxhridg*. May 24, 1656: td-18

JOHN CADE &, CO,
TORONTO.

Importers,. Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

Diugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
PAINTS. Oil*. Dya..Su>n% Colors, Varnishes,

Bruihe.% Spirits Turpentine. Patent ifedirinea.
Cssencea, Perfumery Ac—Feucv Goods. Wrap-
ping paper, all aires -Writing piper. Letter and
note piper, ruled aod plain—Siaiionaiy, Ssallog
Wax, PencOaPens, fuk, Wafcra <tc.

NATIONAL SCHOOL COOKS,
Blank Book*, tedder*. Jonroals, Day Books.
Memorandum and Copy Books, Blank Deeds and
J/eiuona!*, at

BENTLKY'8 OLD STAND,
. ft, Yooge Street, Toronto,

Way lfltl»,1856.; ly.n

Hotel for Sale I

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

FOR SALK+ in Xewmarkct, lhat citcnsivo find
well-known house, the

With arcry accommodaiion for a re*peetab!o busi-
ness-. Tho House is new and well arrahfrcd ; is in
a good situation, and commands an excellent busi-
ness. Appier by leiter, post-paid, to tho Proprietor
on the premises.

JAMES FORSYTH.
May 9th.'!ft3G. -|/,M

f

E. HUGHES,
Prospect Street {Better Known as

Garbntt Hill,) JVcwmar/Jel.

JAMES B. RYAN,
lxroftigii or

ENGLISH 4*0 AMERICAN HARDWARE.
iron or 7H«

/' ^ t --a ,J- fc j *« -i v' "i .» jw
fey**riS'*&&&a?®rH

LARGE KNIFE AND FORK.

On alttnlion of his
c io GcDcraL io Lis

W, 6. A©AS2S»

"

Doctor of Dental Surgery, $

IXTOITLO rejpeclfally call

\ V Kriendn and the PnMi
Nea- and wrll-selected Stock of

_;S1>RING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Io Dry E*v>d5 will be fouuil

Rich Silks,

Satins,

Ca^hiinrres,

Cape*,

and Muslios,"A
lk>noelJ. Hat*. Capa, Olores. .Viits, Rihls>nr.
Ijicsh, Trimmings and iWaobr, Clotlii^, of all

kiudi, Sonimer Cnatinjr, TrowMriog A vc«t-
ing Liuen TowtflnW, Diapera niul D^maak Table
Clothes and Irish /.inen.

Boota Shoes and Gaiters,
For LtdiM. Muees, J/cn. Boys.t Cbildrou. onler-
ed fruni tho manufacturew direct ; all of lU
tery be^r material, and of the neweil stvld.

75, Youge Street, Toronto^

HAS alwa.5 on hand at ihn lowest rates, a gener-
al asaortmont of Hardwaro comistinjr iu pari

ofBuilder'i* Hardware, Cutlery, Mechanic's Edge
and other Too!?, lionso Korniibiri? Goods, dec,
&c. f Ac.

T
Bench, MooWin^ and
Edgtd TooN, all kinds,
best innktra, Mortice

!»!f l** Orilfred <*xpre&
ifil Knj»Ii5h

1 America

HAS ccnimcx]C#d pTtdtce alhiiRoorni, No. GS f

King*Strcet Etsl ; where he may be cuosult-
cd ia rJ[ cues rclatiro (o Li -v profeas:oa*

(Sf Particular attention girea to the regulation

cfchildrtQ's Teeth v

CONSULTATIONS FREE.-
Iff All work Warranted.^3
Toronto, Juna Mb, 1856. If-;?

(D»
Nails, Table and oilier Cutlcn*. r'ilca, Lock?,

Latches and other Hardware.

ttttKSU GROCKUTES,
of all kiads. I'ainuOiU and Turpentine, Grwkcn-
OlaM and China ware, Wiud-jw Qlsss and Putty.

other Plane*, Axes and
Paws, an assortment of

hest mnkera, .Mortice an.) B-.-arinj; Machines, corn-
icle. Ordered expressly for the retail trade, of the

an and t'aiindisn manufac-
ture, together witb oiher Goods required bv Mechan-
ics generally.

Sign of ih*» lar»o Kuifu and Fork,
75 Vonijo Si., Toronto.

Toronto, May 1G, 135*5. tf-15

Town Lot For Sale.

TH F. s-ibwriber offers

side of Main Street. N
for sale Lol X©. S.AVesi

Kewiuarkcl—on tho Limit
Property. For p.trlirulars apply to

UWH RAIN, King P. 0.,
Or to E. JACKSON, Newtiwrkel.

THE GEORGE HAWLAY
PATENT -

'

.SHINGLE. MACHINE,;
\< °* SpKllmg or Hiring and Sharing Shin

Tgles, may bo seen at Benjam.n Pcaraon'i

It is eapa'bie of Making from 2f00 Io 3000
shins ea per'hour of superior qualify" II works
eq.jally well for making head.ngs.Jnd ia work-'
6d by any power equal to one fiorw. II may
be taken to the forest, auaehod by a bd!t to a
horse power, and make 20,000 per day. It
make more shingle, from a given qoaniiiy of
bolls, of belter quality in Jess liow snJ'with
less power, ihan any oih^r machine j and tho
shingles when m»d*, find a ready sale at bmh
prices irt tbo American Market: It will mate
fan work out of timber that rould not be work-
ed by hand. The machine ia all of iron, ii
reryslrong and durable »nd not liabln to break
or got out of order, and w simple in conslruoi
iron ami oporglirn that any person of ordinary
capaciiy reidily learns to attend it. It has iho
si.ll fqilhe, recommendation of being a Cana-
dian Patent. b

Hie sul»cribrni hold Iho right' for the Uni-
ted Counlies of Yoik and Peel, and will sell
Tunwsh.p or machine rights at great bargains,
ihey will sell a machine and riiiht at. a price
that the machine will pay its cosi every tweoiy
days, together with cost of atock and labor of
lending.

All who are are curious Io eeo it work, or
who may think ibis slalemeni large, aro re-
nuesled Io call and witness its operation (or
Ihernselves.

BENJAMIN PEARSON.
THOMAS PEARSON.

Aurora, April Ilth, I85C.

- h u

->

• 4 V'

-

tf-H

ALL perfons are hereby raulioned against nego-
liatiug two notes of hand drawn bv the uuder-

aifned in favor of Francis Conolv, both brarine
dale 16th May, IB56.—ons for the fioiu f Fifty

PRICES K EDUCED.

JUST U«cei»ed, an additional supply of the
Work entitled ^Illustratad Biography of Emi-

cent Men of all _ Nations.** Il contains nearlv COO
pi^fs, with 250 Knibf Ili*hn.i:il«. Prieca dedu-
ced 2»6d, aod may D'.wbe had for £2 at the

NEW ERA BOOK STORE.
Newmarket, Juna 5, 1655. tf-18

JWii

Stone and l^artlieiiware.
Patent J/edicineft, nnt\ pome of tho vev Bt?l pr^*
parxlloni for pfenning am] rc**torinz th« Hair,
All Kiut!

eoir I.
of Produce Taken in t'x.hange for

OEANGEVILLE.

THE' rjodenipied begs Io scnounce tti.nt his
first grand sale of

LOTS AT ORANtfEVlLLE,
On Ibe Mono or north aide, will come oil on ihe
tsrouud, positively, on

Friday 20th of June,
At one o'clok. Sharp time. No postpoarment on
BcouQt of the weallu-r. Plans are now bettiv lilh-
i'^r.i|>hi-d and will sltorlly appear in al! the priuci-

I'oun.ls and the oltn-r for Tweiily-flr© 1'ounda
r"'.-y, u I will not buy tin
ive-f ratue therefor. Beth

Curretu-v, iw I » ill not pay the tame, not htvln*
reef
by Ily. Stiiitb.

nolt-s aro wiluessed

GEORGE HARRISON.
East Owillnubury, May 91, iy5B. Mw-lG

Fencing, in Aurora.

Newmarket. Way 23, IPj6. IMC

FOR SALE,
TWO Light luioer Wogoni f wilh ^p^iug^ Also,

a Good J/OflS£ 7 yean oIJ lliis Bpriog^-
7>.5 fthoiG will be *o]J retj cheap for ca&h or ap-
[tared credit.

CflAS. J. BURNIE.
Newmarket, Utj 25, tflS6. tf-17

NOTICE

!

WOOL, WOOL

!

THE SoVacnber will pay the HigheilCaaL Pries
for Wool at lha Newmarket Sliti-xi.

J. W. ftlABSDEN.
- Newmarket. Uty 33, I£.

r
.G. If- II

STRAYKD.

CA^Kopoa tbe premifea of the under.irned.
recently, *u Lot Ko. 35, in the 4lh Con. of

K :r.
t. a

At
LARGE COLT,

'at 3 yean old. Tho owner ii K-queiled Io
i:ore

r rop«rly. pay chargm and uke tho animal

TIIOS. WEHSTER.
Kiog. Hay 5(7, 185$.

,f
vj

PWCE AND PLENTY IN CANADA

!

TNCKEASK your Comfort* by calling at tho To-
I rwto Uaikhain

CARIUAGE HKPOSITOKYI
12«J King Street,

p»i wj lb© .*/afk«l, c»\rly ©ppo\U» the Is&Ut Of-

J«,
nhleb laaUDplied froti tho «"i:lebrated J/*auu-

UC'At • of

C. I\ Hall, Anrliham.
h »iew of the ij>rK-i*iilx demand Uiz C'AIt-
HtAOmt Ths^fuUcriberviiiled New J^v and
^-pclicut iatte>aMn, end io thet country. Pi-
TtuiD tor ila iifcoduclion of superior 'Timber, tz-
scted material/or

300^CARRIAGES!
«b:eh ii n^>w Uioy manufactured at \i\\ Kaclorv
•« Jfa/kham, iuto LiKbt and Heavy i'lain and
'«a'-y Ca/rugea. of ihe

Latent English & American Styles.
Eterj Dtpadment in the proc^* of iiiaMiifaelur-

»f « caudueted under the perwaal »ui«riiik-ndc»cv« ,

M.Vu&wriher.aiidh«fee]a*i *tufied '''-'t hileiw-
£%?£ a Practical .Vtchanic, and the npuutiou
«m Ertabl.ihmct, will bo fctiJHeieal ii.docemeut

i-.

1.^™!"'** K«d f±nhKc, to call and «i-
«-ir.« uiore piacbutnf; eliu where.

THE Subscibera are now reciwin? iheir umallv
large Stock of

Linsetd aud Elephant Oils,

Point*. Le»J and Colors,

i" Turpentine, Vami^K
Burning Fluid. Wick

Larnfjs, and Zinok.

FAMILY GHOCIORII'.S.
Gohlen Srrup. Colored Warp, Hnrtfon! Reriiuanl-,
(plaio Colonij) Rc-adv-Maile,

SUMMER CLOTUINO.
Hydraulic Cement, itc., Ac,

CIIA& DOAN, &Co.
Sharou,

CHAS. DOAN, Aurora.

pal hoiels.

J. KETCUUM,
1855.

JR.

I'M i

WANTED 031 Ito-Is siniiKht R«i!-tVocine,mid
Material for the same, O'ino will nnswef,) tu

e p:it up as soon aa the fiostlt out of iho i-rouud
ti»»ts wishing to COXTIUGT, will please

be

V

IW'PORTATIOtw'8.'! •!

• ;:.:At. Aurora and Sharon: \;';^

STAi?LE AND FANCY DrV boon;.

Manofactnrcra io Earep«. A ael«t .lock of
Trim*, Printed Muilins,

Muslin1 de Lains/ Alpacca*.
French Marines, Brocades

Lusjrej, S.lk Trimmink
Hosiery and Glores.

»-4 BlcaeliM andunWeaebed 5h. f iio&..Cor,i„ri lrMoIoskir.s, and O,tton DrilU foe P.nt-fpi,^MC~hmerw, Docakius, Tweeds, BroadcIoOis, i*
'

Also, from Boston and New York

..
Tickings,

•

(l( Cotton Tirlst,; " ;
v

Ca.rpet Warp, and
Hartford Remnant*.

A choice Slock of Fretfi

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR,
Supr-HouPe Svnip. aod Family Groccriefl. PainU
OiLs Burning Fluid. Klold Lampa sod Wick.

i&mencan Hardware.
rSa&f^S"^ to"**** Gail*., *c.^.

Also for Sale at C.Doans, at Aurora,
i Heavy Sprint- Waggon,
1 Truck Wasemi,
10ror-5hot Threshing Machine A: Separator,
VegOtftWa Cutters, Corn Shuller^,&c.

CHAS DOAN& Co., Sharon,

ar , 1oe
C » A1'LKS DOAN, Aurora.

'*

May 1st, 1856. (*«

oe,v ^°Y G°o^ of tiiis spring's Xm

nl • Boots,

>> .v-4-H

rt
ICh, T.iH Io

^c.

§ and Gaifers, 'W
American Tools

With"
Alio,

^hifl"1^
TSft'^^-^#a,'3«J Rochester Make, f^a -

,, s

TEAS, GROCERIES AND CROCKERY,
1

! ^!

JP Millinery SltoW.Jt^ will- be Openeil- for the Season, era
•" onFnday, the 25th instant^ ?»*•*'' - - ***

when u will be f..iini»c<imp!t|e with .IllJi.t lanew.'od le?irable in Silk fi.tin Oi.^ T ^
wnner sod shortest nmlce,

•fif.- W.iB.Inrilea ao i = -

merilacd receir^ a
*" i""P«Uoo oXMl.toCk- ol Oood-.'sud hnp«%by .trtrt'ettenHoa' ta b.uluwa t«•nar«ofpairoaag*.wilU W hfcl,hU FedM<«orw«ioIiT^^^ U --•

TENDFR FOR THE SAME,
-At eo much per R.^d— witbiHit delav. to

To farmers I

11 ARTilRRS irlmintcnd uurcbwio" a J/0H7.\Y'

cdu and exonimu the one

NOW ON EXHIBITION,
At I>. Sufterlaod's Flouring Mill, .Vewinsrkct.

J. W. MAKSDKN, Ag't.
Xewmarket, ,V«y. Hth, lisoli,

"

,f.,.,

Wtnm-trket, April 17, I85G.
Vifi V« DOOART.'
•• ; ,;

If*}]

• * i

^ INTIMATE llnl they Into oa hsi.J a Urge, rstied .„! o-oipl.te STOCK of

•»

!lamily roceries, Wises and Spirits,

WM. MOSLEY, Agent.
Aurora. Fcb'j 2?th, 185C. tf-vln.

SHARON.
W* ',avc fODcludi'd to set our lrnion T&M», a
>> Wf.»re,on the 7tl> of June, IS3C. Wftrrflh

10 i

if

loconiinen^3t 11 oVlock a. m.; TEA, M H*l£
Oa«Lone. It UdrtiMblo thai TicVcU •inulil U*

procurcrtl ii the utorutn^, 0j toforo the Tea, 14
iijfM.r) rvCcivetl al lltetlo^r id altciuUil wilh uiore
uifEcuTlj Hum licketf.

Ill humVItf 5traif. wo inftke \\ \s\v>wn,
"c tikfl 'j'jf cup aital CfiUilti aloae

;

Uiii^M atij Pckcv wo ilu intend,
Nor f«t uur |pu(j Ui ulteud :

*tnl allihat pkwc with lUlotniA^
ilaj ho toip/ore ibis pfescnl lin«ff

DAVID WIIJ.SON.
Sharon, Mftjr 19, jp^n. t«I-l€

Cheap Summer Goods*

j
uST R'c*iveH

t and non
varied »lotk of tt*M0uaUe

STAPLE AND EANCY
CeatieUn^! la pirl. of I-n<!ics

litrrcx, I.am:i-:t Orlf.ftiis
f 11

DaHibfcFi I'linla, Ac.

oju'iitd dull a '^rgc

DRY GOODS,
Dnrs CJood^ Cvll*

MEW ARRIVALS!
IN AURORA.

fpHK Underaipied respectfully iaHinatM io tin
I IiihabitauN of Aurora and On- nurxonudinu

• ountry, that he lias uov reccivi d and opened, hia

cil'KING AND SUMMER GOOD*,
Which for variwy, rtjlc, quality and price, i* nol
usually riju:i!f..J in counlry atures.

I-ADIES' [)RE33 GOODS,
In ero.it rjrivty.Honupli, RibboiL^P.ifBiob..8hawlj,
Ac, itj. Al«», BromlcliiiliK, TweeJa, Douikioa
liau. Caps, Hix-icry, dee.

1
READY MADE DLOTMIN'O,

^
ways o» h.iiid. and veil w.irlhy the i'lapectiuU

t Itilcudiug pUfbcha.MTH.

Ah

TEAS AND GROCERIES,
A genera! fiijiply, jufit r^tivcil, nnd warrnnleil t-»
be what they nic reprcented. (Jail and exan.ine.

Ii. ('. Iiojx-a by ttiicl attention to busini'M,
keeping none but the U-,1 arlielea and cclliiiv Ion-,

[0 r.iive a cnniinu-iuce of the liberal purouage
lu'rclofore uatrudi'd. .

DENJAMIN PKARSON.
Aurora, May 9, I9.ifj. GniM

ALSO
A f(n?ral a«Mrt|uent of Mil:
lattrt stylq and Faaldgor,

tufiij- Goods, of th

Of ell liicr

ccs.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
,
'|utlitici and dtvcnjj,iijn% r\ low p/i-

READY MADE CLOTHING,

TAKE NOTICE.
:'.r, the celebrated Coming A Co.».

• :b. fl Klaaiic" Spring and J/orev'a "Case
f>Jd roller Ailo Arm-. «J now rtn -

™»! sted al Ihts estaMi*biue.u, and are f«t sup.

«<!iflafjr#rf| fraa Axle, and are «/!

Rleelsi,

'Mtfctd'

,; —; iwi jiiu ai»
( cum are w*|| worthy

.Vl
K "'? °ri11 "'"* *"n t" 'educu « *'ricliou»'

l *ic.>;i1 f->ruoaCjrrii--e.

worlhv I be
and

C. F. HALL,
T'.'''^KJ/^wjasg,

I ropnelor.
.Iw-lfi

Adapted to ibe »e%son,.vid al *'ich prices a.i Cannal
f.iii to give ulisf&cti m. A choice stock of

Teas and Groceries,
Kfepl COaUtunlly on liifjd, lut&ndinjy ItQwiAttt*
would do writ Io call trfoiD|iurrIj»iii^ VUciyIh-,v,
U p<al tirgaitti uiay bv eXjk'tlCll-

TIKXS. HAN.SOM/
Aurora, Mty 1 t t I6V! ( |f. |^

^ggBsrggr.

Donald Sutherland,
WIKHKS respectfully t» inform bis Ct*atiiraerN

and the public, that he liaauow rteeived bw82WXO svt'PUKSut
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Which for cheap IIe*", Yniitly aud uovolty OfFsab"
ion, caitliot b« «. « r

j
j
.-

- -
. , |

.

All GlHHU iri;trkud in plain Pif*Hr|es.— O/ir Vrhe
HttUVy c't/i'ful to. The stock COUtilMfi, in part, of

Silks,

bha»l>,

l>res«-#-<i
(

JJonncIs, f

Uibbons,

[-acts,

Eloners,

Hohiery^i loves

l*arasols>,cxc.

Lady's Dress Trimings,
QxtftiUti l>ama*lct\ !Wi*| a great variety of

A LSO-
rxK^iro o**i0ilmoi>t of Witt of i:ngl:mj.

Kettleby Fvlills

!

Goods at the very Lowest medium

PriceSf

UCM ns Dry Goods,/

li. IB III

rocenca

A

I

3'>.

llnruwAra,

Slnuo Wore and

Crockery.

<»ii timid a choice a«sortnieiil of

WINKS AND LIQUORS,
A1«( Gla&^i I*u»y # Patent UcJicrac$

t Pa^tiU. OiU
and l>yc Staff's*

Funu i'roiluce taki*u atltmo^ pric«S in exchaugo
for giXKia

v

ThfMil-scrtber in rclurniug thanknlo liU friend*,
ami cuMoiru'ra io funeral fur thftir TKist Td>^r.nl Kjl-
rofiag*, U'(i< rt>(K.*ctAilly lo call Uu-ir atlenlinn to
Iho al>ovc lEftoclf, wbldl will bo -sold al. tlie lowest
coui[>vlitjg prtecSa

JACOB WALTON.
Ketllfchy, April 22nd, 185C, if.(0

~~
VIUAOE LOT FOlTsALEr"

IX the Village of KtrlUcby Mills, atljoinln^ ihr
lilActftiaiilli -Shop. Il is \fc)i 3(luj»kd for a

Wlu-elri^lit #Siii»p—one bciiiij ivatilotl v^ry taucli,

in llio plaro at ttie prt^cnt liiuo* Ternii inaJo
easy. Apply lo

JACOH WALTON,
Katllcby Milk .^piil 23u<l

( 1856 tT-12

m
Boots and Shoes.

»

THK umler^igrrril in rcloming thrmVn for the
liberal |iatronai;o b#»towcd ttp->n Iilm aincc lie

banrOHiniciicc'<l htlNiWSBS in Nuwninrl:*;^ hbgn to
call attculiuu to ! In: citeu&ive fit«jck of

^HIootH niul SJioch,

Of Home &(nnufaclure t
vrhic]i be 1j>*ia now oh hand,

ami rraily fur i»t*[>vcti<jii ; ind at tbey Invu li^en
luaili- up Ly experienced worbmcit, fit; haa KTs*al
':•:* i.-luurr in rocumnieiitliti|{ InbM t« ibe public,
B<*ots and Sbocs for bdite, very uiucli reJucwl in

pi let a.

W. CARLINR.
KirwBiarket.^i.rilQI, 18511. tf-12

To Friends in l!?e Country.

A. SB. BAHRL,

I>
ESPJ-'CTFULLY anobuncea lohufrie

V Ibu country, that his Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
I> now open for Inspection : and befog much larear
and more extensive than formerly ; and having pur-
chased under favorable circumstances, K'eM ba--
paina may be expected. A call is res|>cclfuliv
Fuhcitrd. *

Ko/Sj, Yongr, Slreei.

Toronto, May :5. 1856. tf-IS

« Aud wouhl call Mp«^Mtention lo tho following srticU-a, all e f which are io Sua condition

:

f
.NiiEHiuES- Gordons, and olber*,.6s 3d, 73 6d, 10s and 16a per gallon.

6

(HANDir.s-Mnrieira Vhmt% fhmmq% &c, 19a lo 24s fid per gallon.
io....*Nns

r Dukuyper\ and others, 5s, 7, b'd, and 10. ,,er gallon.
*

Jamaica Ki-m—7s fid to 10* per gallon.

J
Champagne—from $13 to $'20 per ltakci.

M-0 '

i i
ci

; ' H,n "r 'tT
*

s <lo -pints, 10s per dozco.

©y& T8Afii./AiaB .8GPP8.R8
neb in flaror and excellence. «w 1-xi.csl Loaf Sugar at 8d. : Ground and

Crushed, 7.Jd. ; Refined Sugar, b*d. ; and Bro»vQ at 5.Jd.
Wc liave received, a Fresh supply of "The Prairie Bl0SSOla»-a celebrated

brand of Honey Deir Tobacco, manufactured fioui the beat Virginia Leaf.

THOMAS BROWN & CO.,

m m
*7

i
Vonge Street, 3 Doors North of Kiu-j Street,

.

(f"T5 "7 •'

TOBONTO.

Arc

ESi>W«s^3

N EW M A U K E T

15ooi and Shoo Store

!

iW/l/iV STREET, OPPOSITE THE
HAILROAD HOTEL.

>

George 9ixbu
RESPKCI'KUJjLY lururins tba lubabltauts of

Nowuiarkel and viciuity, that he hai

OPENED A NEW STORE,
Kn abore, where lie intends keening vti bdnd a
large aud well ictctie^ block of

-Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

Of Ibe latest atjlea for Ladied, MlBiCfl, Men, Hoys
and Children.

O. O. is inclined to tbink that from bit intimate
kuimledge of thu trade, be can make it an uhi-ict

to tho« who waut to BUY CIIE.IP lo favor him
with a call. (

Farmers* Produce Taken.
tSTThc flight*! price paid for Hide! aud Skins.

GEORGE DIXON. /
Newinnrkot, Kcb'y 2$, la^6. tf-»5n«

Land lor Sale

!

An
f icnc

(MMl FOR WHEAT!
In TO

(UMu

i _

piCsuWrfbei iatunr prepared to p.ny OfffJI
«••;. j 0J

*J
u*l,,i7 "f oiercJiaijiiibfu Wheal

«a"u,.
M ** ft*M.I»»a««s# fa NawmaiLt

'•fWjttl, May 22, IftSO. lf-33

t5 EEWAED.

FIa' ' U
i
WoOT'-u lho I-^on.of Whit-

U^itael«l.- *"', ^'"i K Tl"f <»fc"«aUo tt

ll^O^aS *•*
•

&tfe:Jd",
'
wiU KCti"

Vrl.

JAMES LAN'GSTAFK,

^'•UKh.Mayis.iBJC.
Executor.

tf-J-J

Kclticby Cheap Store-

KOW OIMCMNG OUT,
ALAItfiK and extensive Stock -,f SPtlLYG

aud

Summer Goods!
Con»i»tins», in pari, of

Prints, Muslins, Muslin M Laines,
AlpaccSSj Lustres, Brocades, ^ilk?,

Shaft I?, liacts, Hibbfins/'lovtt, etc.

Togi-lher %Vith Ilioadcloihs, 1'lain mid Knncy Cai-
ini«re«, fJotakioa, Tweed i, 9atillPita, Drills, Ac.

and German,

* BROADCLOTHS. '

Hlark aud Colnred Ciu-viuicrej, Doeakina, Tweedy
and h'ururniT.CoBtiu^H.

Bedford Slid Winder Trouper Cord.", American
BaliualU, Drill*, Ac. . •

Plain 5"«lin Vchtinini, N'oW Slyloof Kanry Check
Silk Vesting, White mid Figured Maneillea.

Sardinian Tyt>s9

Check Silk Crnrat and fleaufurt Opera Tyea. A

LeacaaaGCOOcaca-aoaGaee^

»f|lHE " JOCK}' Cll/Jt," Brand or Virgin*

I ia O..I.1 Leaf

| TOBACCO,

f^rjju .*> ^it'i.vn

[

of

i
MIM-INKKY ANO STRAW GOODS.
The auoicrib'.r rcirjcctfully Intimates lhat in addi
tiou to hi* former bui'mtt-a he has added a largo
sod varied Slock >A Millinery, which will bo found
romplete in all Ihitlaiiew and fuMonaUe. Kvery
denrijition of Millinery Oooda inado Up on abort
notice, by one experienced in llio trade.

TEAS, GROCERIES, AND HARDY/ARE,
A Urge and well telecled Stock, atwara oa hand,
w&iihlhe alleulioii cf Intending purebwert, beforo
buvlog ebieyrhere.

Verniers Produce taken in eichsnge for goods,

SILAS SNIDER..
Kelllcby Hvtue,M»y M, \Wk .. If*lfi>

rrlcn's aiitl Ilo>V Clolhin^
Adanfcd to tho teMon. Manufactured in bin own

From Ihn celebrated luauufactory of Stuart
WalkerJtiebiuiHid Vs. Just received slrcib
supply in ri-ry line condition.

r

f

.' Orocera *ir vungo

ly Jci w-jy J] lie CQuUnl&Us i

THOMAS BROWN & CO. }

Grocora 47 Yongo Kiicei,

:

TUB BubacriU'r offern for SALE ihe South Hnlf
of f,ot ho. 15. in Ibe 3rd con. of inui-fil—laid

land being biluatod on tho main road leading; from

BRADFORD TO BARRIK,
Within 8 mites nf tho former place and about three
miles from Ix-frny Slatiuu. Timber

—

IhrJuim>J,
except about Fi¥* Or Six Acreft (mors or Icbh) of

CEDAH 8oil,slrong.

h'or pnrticubrH, apply to the owner, Prospect
Street, Newmarket.

REUBEN ROBINSON.
Newmarket, March 21, MS. 3m9

sl"j Wov/ Grooory and J>s££^£>

Provision 3tore.

SURGEON DENTIST,
IK returofftg IhtMikn for iho literal pAtrunc>i;o liitb-

crlo rxtemivvl tohitn during lliu put iixM yttr^.
irapcclfully iulitiillea lid will bo at (ho fglluwin^
plfltM, as Lfcual :

Si>-iAWk».T-Tim 1*1, QaJ smtl 3nl of e«C?j ad<I
Lvcry mouth.

DitlircBD—On Ihe Ith of ever/ month.

Itoxi> IImp Oji the till and 7lh of .Mar, July
September, Koroiabcr, Jaouary aod ilaxch

# uoxt

HR^iTNSvitLC—On OlO 6lh ai.d 9th o( ihoumo
numllis above i:ieri| lor.p'.l,

AtBORi—'JIio la^t day of oncli tmutb except it

rui.M- i ot. Sunday.

Wlmri he will be happy to wait upon tlioaa. requtr-

iog hi* «?vic*S in ftuy of the Bra-klici of Ills pni*log

reuion.

»uy

THK iiHiler^i^ned re^H^Lfiilly intii

inhahitftul&i/ Novrmujkct iud
»t<« Io tlie

v]otnity
f that

ho Jim opoDed a

UnOCIiRY AM) PROVISOS S'WltK,
In Ills uc^ pr^mlMM on ^(airi Slr>&el* wljero ha will

keep constantly °u h*H<l a choice ai^irtnicut of

l*amiiy Groceries and Provishns,
And ho tiOprtj by Mfict ftttenUoD lo buiint^i ajiJ
tho Quality a*nl fVico^f hU article^ to merit an J
ICCC1Y0 n ftliaro of public patfunave*
Thu ftiibsoriU-r lutenili {n attll couiinuo hUC«-

nwr liuitutlH oji liulcher and keep uii lnuid alt

kiodsofiWiA ar^,
, ,

THOMAS CONUON.
KvwmarW t» March C g 185C. tf-5

ARfaPa-BSAa,, 'TBglTH
Inserted on Oold Plate or Pivot, TeeUi claanwd
from iin|ii:r hit. *

t or nuv other Lrauch of Dental
Sur^ot v tkiUtulljr performed and warranted. Also,
particular attention paid to tho regulation oC

CHI h I) II BN*S T K ifi-T IK *

I)r, 3. N. I\ would call c^jiecul allenlion to tho
frcl.thal where work hM Ueu \varrante<I r and for

which be ttill hold4 Mllltelf rcipoiLsthh\dufin ij till!

past eijjhl vean)
(
ami another Oeutut is eniplojCil

Io o[>orute in tht name moulli, the xuarau'.te ib all

c&teftj &o fur ai he ii coucernod, will coast*.

fn addition ho would 5lalo lhat any person

Ii.ivliciilarly desiring liia servicer, ot any litnr,

"V leaving a written retiueM ut his residence)
Mr. ForeylU'fl Hotels will Ih* atteiulotl to.

For nperationsorer Oho Pound urcdit will bo
girou if rfiiuircd*

Newniarkct, 18SC. tf yiul

SPUING.. ARRIVALS
JUST RecdWfid, direct from New York, a choice

talcctiou of

capes, . :,

;

.
- MANTLES, .- •

'••

V-ISfiTTBS, '

r

SILK BONNETS;
Saliu sad American Straw BountbMogather with a
general stuck of MilliucrY articUfl.

i

p- ELLEN MAGU1RE,
Newmarjcel, April 4\}x, 1856, , . -

. if-f)

*%*%%&$%%*%%££
THE Ifodfrairfiiedhavin^lcMeJthsBlwbaruith.

ahop lately occupied by Mr JOHN BfriCJYjnNEW MARKET,
fs now propired to execute all orJars Iu his lino ot
basiufss, wiib ntatnesa auj despnub ; and ho hoots
by alriet attention tu buvinL-*-, in mc-rl| and rcHi»'a
a snare of public patronage. .-

*
•

f5fifonr-SAorinj i/oiut on Ml Shrltit NoMce.mf£l
GEOnOE PAftRICLL.

Newmarkut, Match 18, IP56. Iy»5n7

hAUti FOKSAL^,
COMPOSED of tho Wait Half uf Lol Nn. \0,

in lbs 6Ui.Con. of chaTuwiuliip tf EutQwil- A
lu.iiM'ury.

r'orparliculart enquire of

E. JACKSON.
Ace Km Ofiic*.

Nswinuket, Ma/ 15, ia*»«. *>««la

Who Wants a Plough ?

MANUKACTUUKDbylb* suWribey, GravV
IinpruTcd riuitcb. AI*o a Mipt-riur Hide llill

I'luugh, and all other kinds lu tuit purcb3^rrs.

WAGONS, C A 11 It IA G K S,
And all other artirlea conueetdd with thd trftds>

t

dvini with bCl(t|»4 and dispatch.

JAS. S. WETHKUELL.
1'rospecl Street,

Nowiuarket, A( rillO, lt&G. *lw-tf-10

KMibliUumnt, In ihe faUit tittfe of Kail.ion, uudur
tbu c-no and direCtieu «f hn cxpvrhnccd Cutter.

Groceries and Hardware,
Carpenters' Tools,

China, CrocVery, ,

loosware, &c.,
Always on band, of crery description.

The Highest Trice elvea for PHOUUVK in ex-
cbsn^c fur OoodS| and

CASH FOR
Water Blr«t Ncwmirkst,

ApriM7th,(iii

WHEAT!
tf-u

Agricultural Implement
«)&»«)&*&%«,

HOLLAND LANDING,
CALL and ciamlnc ouratoeW of In^dcnieDUb«>

fotM j-urchajitn^ cUdwherer con«utiux of

Mdwlng and ' Reaping Hachlno,
IhrtAhinp Machine*. Seed DrilU, Cultual/jra,
PJounh-i, Turnip Drill*, Oot+Uott* Steel Umh,
Stravy-CuUiia, Hon* ItAkio.Ac,*!*:. Allwarrsuded'
Ar.it m&do of tha Ur

t
m&toriatf*

J. WALTON & Co.

J. W, MAHSDEN,
Agent, Newmarlicl,

Hollaod Landing. April 21, 18SG.

I'OIt SAIiK, "71
CjjKVKUAM»ulldlDgLol» In Ncwinarkel,—aUoO Lots w ith building* already erected thereon.

Apply U '

E. JACKSON.

Just Itcccivcd,
FRESH OYSTERS.

Do. 8abnon,

'ill

XL

Cottage for .Sale.

TpOR BALK, a beautifully ntuaUd IlrioW COT-
\1(lK t coutaiuing aoveu root u 4— with Oun

Afrt of Land altachcd. '1'ho prvHlLvoa ar»* located
r>u Yunyc Slrcol, near Ibe ildu road leading iutu
Nowuiaikt-t. Tcini.Hca.-iy.

for particulars apply lo

DAVID PHILIPS.
Vongo ilrcel, Msrcli 25, IMG. tf-3

WM. WHARIN,
WATCH-MAKER, JEWBLU3R,

be, &.C.; . &c,
Ha* now recelreo* lho wbola of hit Slock of

Jeivellcry, .Watches, &e., &c,
[sit, szi.io.cnr,tub sawcJr diiiuis] .; ,

WAtc/i he intctuls- offering at-VJSRY
LOW PRICES.

BKLOW will bo found a U*l ofiouia'of tho load-
ing Arliclea—Oold nnd Hilrer Watches, OpM

Ouardi, Albsrts, ChalcUin and Collier*, Salt,
Uroocbcs, Itracylclv Stcsvs Unts, Studs;- Keys,
Oisiiiond Itinga, Ladioa and Osoljentsn's Iliojr*.
Kstr-frnH^ do.. '&c.»*-y!bil a ireuer&V aaiorlDiont
of Jewslcry. JolOo<jd(, iju>ica! Roaea. Ac, Ao.
IXT No- 17, Church Htreot. ono door South of

KingSlrest, •
- •

-

Toronto. M*y 15, 1SSC. tf-5I

I'O. M-.rVi tcl,

1X>. aud Pickled I/iUlcrs.

sjeiUOBi sud Sweet Chocolate,,

At A. M. HALL'S.
Newmarket, Match 20, I85G. Salosn.

liM

©•tfTBOTllLEaSv' *

Nemoarket l-'«b.29,IW6. tf-l

i i

e
i

a-

ATii.tsor. fxit for SiA/.K'm tho ihrlylnic Vilbge
of Oltorrillc, sltusted In tho Township of Nor*,

wkb. County of Oxford, and knowa es Lot No. 10,

on Dover 6tre«U A* lbs»« Is a RaUroad from
Aoodsfoelc lo Port Dover sud Huffalo, am) as (be

pltco U sHuated botwoea a Lumberiog and ono of

the Wat KAnnloir Tonuahlp* Id Canada Wctt, Il

pokcues ur«at sdran tags brer rnanV other p'.u-ti.

>'or prjco aod terms apply (if by leltor poal.pald)

' JACOB WALTON,
f

Tokt Msatcr.

KellUby AfiUs, .fprtl M, 16o6. |M3

•
i

-.

WL (Roady Hado V&
BOOTS AND SHOES.

*

f |*>HK undoraigned, in returnin^thanksforiha
* libornl patronage bostovrod upon him ainco

commoncing business, rospectfully Informs Ibd

inhabitants of Newmarket and .vicinity, that

ho has now on hand a large quaniiiy of

Ready Mado Boots and Shoes,

Sf
superior quality, which bo nan confidenlly

^commend lo lho public—tboy baring beofi

mado under his own personal inspection—nnd
and not made up u shop work, l-eoling satis-

fied lhat general salisfaotion will bo given bolh

js regards

QUALITY AND PRICK,
Ho respectfully aolicils acaltberotonurchAsJng

elsewhere.

JACOB UHINEHAUT. '

Newm-iikel, Fob. 15, 1956. tfv5u2

i

0ils B* 8s B9E3©KD%
- SURGEON DENTIST,

(Succeisor lo W. p. Adams, D. D. S.,)

HEREBY lufotnia tho public, ih'si he will be
staying at

McLeod's liolol, Aurora, the 13ih'and 14lh
of each month.

J. Hewitt** I/oloi, Nowo-arkel, the I6ih and
17th of each month.
^McDonald's Hoiol, Bradford, the 21«t and
v2nd of each month,

J. Bodie's Hotel, Bond Head, the 23rd and
34th of each month.'

.

,

R. Poilere-a Store, Clarksville, rho 26ih of
Mjv,July, Sept., Nov., Jan., aod aiarfih. •

II. Stono*a, Ponyille, the 27ih of tho 'above
mentioned months. \

Wiii. Mooio*s, Brownsville, tho 28th of tho
above mentiosed raonthtr.

Mrs. Stead's Hotel, Lloydlown, the last o
Ihe above mentioned rhonihs.

Mansion Hnuso, Sharon, the 18th ol April,
June, Aiiy., Oct., Doe., and Fob.

'

Qoeensvillo, tho 10th of tho above mentioned
monlhs. '.."*•'*'

Whew ho may be consulted in all cases rbla-
tivo io his profesdioo.'

Antil ailij 1856. •|^ar»

-\ _
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"
I tar, fellow, some individual* ll.ink-Iain

*J Builder; Carpenter, Joiner, cV.c". (
Sec., 7;

JjrFyknl'KOJfc'UI-r.y rmnonerr-s to th* p&li- g*
I IV Jifi.Uwt h« is-UdV prepared to ecutraot

Til* retailer handed hiin a box of Dr,"Ho!-

loway s Pills.

<* Shall we'laV? \ >$tyfholi*$9fato/&t*

Margarcli"/VJ.a young IjOgjfos g-plj «'!«

, was showing lui country cou'mq" tuVivoudrys

of lite metrojo^, ,
f*
«# &jt fjVVfPSJ 'J*

fri°hlencd girf, Ml VvauttT b6l .'do- llAl Kv U'.e

street,.!' v*'-ix» •-! ,*•-•"'- --':>« J *« -ynV.*!

pr. Baslib/,«bo*c C^ra.wi^^^^dej
lie cgidjoni t\*c,. »*av one day. acc05l.ni, in a

coffee 'room by an' Friati baronet' of colossal

h«*M- « May J mm to »J HfjLfl Jjfjlt 1?
ubfn the doctor politely making way replied:

« Ye*, Opi<<loy.
,, » O Sir," said iIh> baronet,

•*rny .expression referred lo tbe size of yoiir

inlellrcU" " And wn'/ie lo tbe «*< ofjoors,"

replied the doctor.

I ...

FOlt SALE. * .rl

i II!/

.'-1

-A lady walking in I?road;Tay"a'sbort time

a?o»'.a:R*itb,^wr|*|
1
butrpn caught in the fringe

qfUeribawl. Some moments elapsed bclure

the parties .were separated. _ .....

•**1 am ,M.Ucbedlo_)oji, madam, saifLlbe

peiitlemanVgdodliuiobf'dl^, wliije beta's in-

dustriously tmngjb-gvt IdoVe. '. '. \y* \{
.' " The attachment is mutual, sir," was the

good humored reply/
HV™ d '5 * :

"

'

A S.VAKK'STtT^.^VDurJDg.llje Florida-

war," tajd.- Uk': ijl&ak*c>; Vl was wit li the

American army: One day I *houldered my
gun and Went in pursuit of game. Io passing

through a swamp. 1 saw something .a few- feet

ahead, lying on the ground, wbkh had every

apptsrar.ee of a Io», it being iooio forty .feel

in length, and about one fool mdjaincler. So

positive "as I tlsat it wa^ nothing but a"
1

lo»,

(bat I paid no attention (4 it, ; itie fact i% 1

would hare sworn before a court qf justice

that it was a Jog, and notla'ng else. Vou see,

1 oerer heard of snakes growing to such bu?c

dimensions, and IIjc fact is, I never should

libre believed h, if I bad. Well, between

.Die and -the log. aa.l,-tooU it lo be, was a .uiirv.

place which it "«*s itfeesAry for me" to aVoiu.

I therefore placed the but of- in)- gun on ihe

grOund ahead of me, and springing- upon ilj

lit tight oo. tlie lop. of— njiit .do ypo t*Jp-

po'ser* v.
E _._ .yry .,

11 A boa con;liiclor," said one.

?<No.»
11 An anaconda,1 ' said another.

"What could it-hire been," "said a tided.

"Just what I supposed it to he —a log?
said the wag-— Southern paper.

A IJic Mosquito.— And so you'er g
r-im/

out to the Kast Iltngies, my darlin, Mrs.
Malroon),!' taid an Jri>h brone I9 jbq yonn^
wifc'ofa.ioldier about io embark for-Madias.

'. r. f
.' <

^ 1> • -

THE jin^erfipird ofTrrs f>r rr.U ibo .property

hr>Ir i^'nrCcd bj Afc-WA .^nfoiiiind JTachel]

\\ 't\J Vill|^e vf Vliiwra Cnnipfi£iug .We!iuie

Os5t9y»J df
r 6ittlr|5ghi-Horso Power Engine,

1 rianinp Ma.-|iine, 1 Slave Cutter, -])n)ling

Mnrhin"o,=1 Upwxiglit and ^ Circular Saw*, 1

\Scc4 and 1 lr.w Turning Lathe, 1 Grind b'lone,

I Vice, at-ool 84 > fi'et Belling, nud -15 feel two

inch.shaiuuyj The whole of which will be

soldi togeilier ur ?ep.u.iie, VKIt\ CHEAP.
Apply 10 the Piupiielor, ;

J. W. MAKSDKN,
^ >- Newmaikct,

Or to Messrs MACHEtL k ASIiTONi

T. II, RV-RROUCIH,
Knglisli, Kninch An'tt'Anicriiaii,

Fancy Bread'. ^rud
(

,Biscnit Baker,

B
^rABTjir <;ook a'socontectioskh, „ ^

REspK(nToL)A-7f^ >f
'NpwmVtket'aJid ii.i f'irdiiij, Irtattto lias' com-

menced bvjipeMTW'.lhc ThoTC-tlW,^ iFnin Street,

(near 1I11? Print) ne. Omee,) and hopes by" "urict *l-

tcotion, lo merit and rt-ccivc a siiaio of. public pa-
tronagi*.* ri * 7 i.--i «'.i ;:* n. ' .vl.>yi

WKDOING^ AND P
r
Atett15S

,!*ttu*AV<l 6n' tW 'ehOrtr^t -'notice. ' Panulfci sup^
plictl i7u:!*:«-*tb Frtsb Ure&r}.. •>-.;;> •- :• «^*?ti

Newmarket; Seji 10, 1555. ' I ^» rr.'.ui- 'if-3-3

/ :/i X L'

1 * ,i * 1 rVi • i * 1

it 2 ., j»>

iJA>^0 :imt

HAS eoiistaiidy on "tiifjj.t K Tat^e aASoftiieiS
of V! »...-.:,. .01 tenuis • -i;;.,,,; ,...;,

^

,
.H9USJ?lIOr.p JF.URNITP.U RKJ! V

:A

eaosl^inifor ljliek nalnnt'imr) staho-onr Side-
Roanli, BurrA.S,' Sbfa.% Tabled Cliafrtjiiid nil btl

nttcles tWiriilj Wanted in hin tine of buVlnesi. •
I

TGffi&.'ZlorTt*J< "* '
l

r
VJ> .y5 TT7TT

V.-.\U 1 !
•' l\\"

<v f: Ghaatlers Fluid Wif !

ill 1
::. *:•.'&

aTtiolesn?'"niiT wanicu

*nt Had5lefld», etm»nioii aodpfafloy Mirror»:<idd
,cture'rninKa;

nbrny8oa tiaod.^-r'r 1 1 t
'•[ -i

Newtnaiket, Maich 13, IS56.,

Aurora.

lf-6

h-tov.e -warehouse
j

• ^»-.ft ,;NEVVMAnKET,-.'/ .- - -=. .i.!.'

fait dixir South of 3Ifi mifdfifX tiariroaiii.

(
.\'.>t -a t'A aim v.i.*".o\\ ^vO\\ ,vAK

! ..
a. M01lTIM01tE/,-r rtil

OESPECTFULLV ?nnoGnce3\lba
(

I he has
1 * comrnencedthe Stove andTin Smith busi-
ness, and will keep cbn-«lanlly'ou hand an a.«-

^oilrnent of ! ; • <

COOKING, PARLOUR, AND BOX
v v. \ >. sTp^s/-- .;\

%

Of tho newest PatleniB. Tin, Sheet Iron,

Copper, and Japanned Ware, which ihcv will

' . . \

»

,; '; FISH 2 V FISH i:.FISH I'
^"S

,t .mm U Ua tt-mhfcuts zuiT A «• •• v.t 1-
'pHKSn>*<:rit>er .t<r>pKifully informs the -puldie
1,-lltalhaviug oj^o ^Tangcments vilh partita in

Co^Iiua»oo4
t rip vjt|t

( V« p.cparcd. \q supply fresh

F.sh \hroo
?
Wi iT, e sc^u, it,^ yfc ro?y rcqniri

Kowmatjkct. 0«. 5.1B55.
•|i» ;>

TT7T^_
' <)>

dispose of for Cash, or on a 8i-6rt Credit, at

Toionio fric-cS; ^ r- :: ? r i P.z'm
'• V r-t! ^-

I'tiriicular altcnjion paid lo

tsdora puncluplly aUenJud lo-

;ut, Scpi. 27, "1S55.

I'tiriicular altcnjion paid to Jobbing. All
osdera pu

Kcwiriarkdtt Scnu 27. 1855- lf-35

i *

» 4: PENITENTIARY
fiOdT AAD SHOE STORE.

* **
*

' ^_ *

i- f ij

,
«' -

CASH FOR WHEAT.

Whitchurch Tovn'sfhip Notice

. V LL' ps7ti-.<'hi(e,re*iql «rfl hereby rehired to

jft.* 7bt# Mrffe^ that ^o un'ich of By-Law number

rawnty vwo— or?.ny other Jty-I-aw ot, Ilia Munir

cipalitycf lh«» fown«hrp i>f Whitchurch—a* ari-

ihori/c's a«v jH-n^m Halif* to perftwni r-latule Ut-or

Within thU" Towiubip (4 commute such, statute

labor/. I>y the paymeyt bfjftjaftn ofrj:<?'y itifi<w

IIiA&if, or M r«-quii«J lit* bu-r«er of Highways_
of

soy lto/d Divi-iuii tr> receive iveh.p&timvteUon,

fhall be, and ihe Mine U thjj, day Wyftt** Provi-

ded atwajs lhai ii fhall not apply to the village* of

Stouffvilleaud-Ntiriiiaik'L'L
.
.-. -j, [. ,, r»tl A M'P !• I7D e.m \ ,,

- ,.m ' J- WvCOCMNS. ]1 - ^HAMhlliK Ar, tU.,

i' Sn'rt- Vt
•* *'! Tovvji Cleric Wholesale end Retail Dealers in",

S«#H*ipfeita*& .-.
, .
W

Eri , isll dII(1 -.American Drugs,

THE Sabvrib^rM noW prcpAr*?J lo p*y CASB
fur Any quAnltly. of gooii

. MIuhCHANTADLE WHEAT,
Oat«, Peas, Pulaioo?, «tc, delivered at Ilia Store-
houM or the liailway Station. Newmarket.'

THOMAS NIXON.
Ncwni»rket> Sept. 13, 185S.

i 1 -
lf-32

: -i :r-: ^i-

t
;jit *.-:l

:
' 1 - >

" *

(I- 1 '-'Ml

w

- / •

FAUM & SAW MILL
a ;i 1 FOR SAJ.E.--

ic
CHKMICALS, PAtoiit Medicine*; Pcrfmn

Pjiuts, Oila,.Cptur^ VarnLdi, Uye-Siuffs,

P/tysidiim 'J'rcscripliom carefully prepared

LESLIE'S 6lM '

!

S'lUND, ' KTNG-^ST.

Wholesale ami Retail.

Prices much Heduced.

THE sub?cri[*r'hM Jim opened, and ofTt-ra fit

Wbulcwlo and Retail, at the

New Store ouiYonge Street,

'

A fow dwrs alove King Street! Turonto, n large
fl.vk of BOOTS.iNp SHOES, ce-i'Uting in p.:n

ofMen'ft CnIf, Kip; a„d Coarse Btx-ls ; Boy»» nud
Youths* Hoots and SIio*^ ; a!fo, Ladica' "Gaiters,
llusfcin? and Slippers, and Childreu'a Wear of all

kinds, which he will • r-11 at

.
VERY LOW PRICES. .

""

. Thw ^"ork is from the Manufactory of tho Pro-
riacial Penitentiary at Kiu^tun. C. W„nnd fordu-
rability and quality, cannot beauipaised by any id
Canada.

.'/ India Rubbers in Great Variety,
' -' ! JAS. B. UABRUTIL
Toronto. Sept. 13

, IgJS.
.

(

pBm-ly33

n Robprtivlii 1 UplafKkkt.

quesl all parties iodebted lo tho Mid EjUle to rmitpayment trithoxtf
t
difay ;, fihj &U partus ' k&rby

claims, lo «ond in Ihe «an:e for r-j^lcr- .< -.* \ ; j*

v .
(Signed) . ilAU^vKIRKPATKlCK.

(

'

• V * AdmttrtstraVrW
Nfiwmarket, March 3i.I855.; /f , •; -

t f.8
ETTn«Ste<li W Trade a«lUng #/T *t print Cut. rt

NORTHERN RAILROAD 3TAT10M
v.

. NEWj^gfe^; :

;?,a'X
A- FEW REMAINING- BU?L0JNG'tOT3
' *' lb J-b ifa'old adjoining theltdihoad Siaifon
afNewM^rket, the proper!

5
_ of 'PcottoE ;Lovat

Esq., well adapted for priva:o
i
ite3u!encej arid'

Ptffilits B^inoss, on good rUirtg 'gto^uid. an\t

hoallny situations. ..... >: f

.

*.'-'; «i

1*0 r particulars apply <o Dr, ,;NASH> New-
market, Agent.]

Newmarket, August 2$i 1853.
1 "»ui -

tf-3

ruKPAur.n. wholi-^alk. Toronto, c. w.

5-k
Alsr>. |*or .Sale, Wholcsdc and Retail, by

KKUMOTT, RRO. & CO., NKW.MARLET.
Only 25 Cents per Boillc.

And also by Tv. lUX'lU^, on Oarbntl Hill.

£2-

R

'lorcmlo. Jump I3|»i # 1855*

T r :*.
i

npiIK'PuUeril-cr.ittffsfvrsrli.- L.t No. 22in Ihe SIMPSON & DUNSPAUGU.
1 4ih C-3;*.f WliiteUrch .containing 11KI Acres

SOot wjifcbare c!car.:da;id well fenced, and also
;
-\o. 3.). liltlft btVCtt hast, I OVOltlO.

good buildi.ipae.nl lid tlieteon. Abo a

1 Ive been in lliera pirts mr?elf, and well do I

lemember life (orioents I went ihroo^h nigl|t

tr.d day niih Ihe Muskalees. *i'h -y had lonf
''

ayckers hangin" down from Oic-ir -LtaiK-; "aV.d

they'll draw the life Wood W' ofiji before

you can «3y, pays! 1
- TI.h terrifi.-d account

lived in tti'i'memory- of the younz womin
;

the Tcssel trade Madras road*, the deck*,

were soon cronded, all Irands drlghted at t!i.-

sight of land—Mfn, Matroony rinongM (Ik

reft, but her joy «as of ?hurl duration, for on
shore she perr-eirr d an ilejdi.ini ; horror idruck

she approached ihe mate, txclaimed »\iih uj>-

lifttd^hand, .
;

" Holy Mother ! is that a Mu^kato V*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Steam Saw' Mill.
On earne L;<!, callable »f ooui? ca^l|wii work, end

COilsIdefed «-e.e nl the tail No.m1i «f Ti.r.mlo.

Alv>, LutftNu, IS and 25 in the Gth Vou. These

ots are well tiiohervd. .. . , . .•

rofterrrsniid other [•articnlais apply to the no-

de/signed, on ihe [ireiiUKf

JOHN GORDON.
AVhltchnrch, Feb.. j8,- HS6.---, tfvau2

£\ (\ rCfc'f\ Iit'SltKL^ WantedMi Wntleby

^JlhUvV *M*ity ^h!rt./Ui© U^ke^tM.y-
k«t i'rfce'MUfU paid^ttr fir4*-iaU:(piafi^ J n

:' i i. .'J..Gt;i,VKK\VKLL.
•KrmebV.-*»n.3M8.I&' h m"t> - i -f. •- 1/-5I

*^**^^^*
j— t * *» ii * *'- **

%D
(

-ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!. %
Selling Off at cost in -Newmarket;

> * » -

^ -iJOHN J)Ayi>'ON
WJJ.Lfi.Hihe iho)«.of'Iw Stoefc ofGooda ni

Ci.«i price for tt'Ii, GjumsIio^oI Dry Gwds
Groeeric*, acd, CVockery. Ac, .-.1| yf . .

SnWei'idjUriihHfy;
1

rArtlr4wi«riiii^to'|.n^lra
I

c«rhea)f'C*»0'ls will find
HtalrieircdTaniajwihEirehiitiart.ll. 1

• '

J. I). wi-hrg tu L/£>rni hk old c"'u>Wri:trfcandthe
p'ih!:- i;.n. raHvjXat ho Ii now p-eparxd toeucuU
atlMilcfb l<xiJ^

Boots and Shoos-
Olerery ^arulj.on the \\\>-iU,\ nollfe.
TwoGtfod Jumneyr.nnSbxuiikrfK waM'-d.

JOHN DAVISON-
Aemvatlcet, Fib. n, |-;,o. \U\!t,&

importers, Wholesale and Itelnil Dealers in

Drugs iiacdicincs €heinicnLs
OAIXTS. Oi!^, Dyc-SrulT-, Colors, Varaiiihe^

X 1J:u«Ik.«, SpiriLs Turpentine,

PATENT DltVEK, ZINC PAINTS, •'

Artists' Mntctial.4, Ksscncc?, Patent Medicines,
Fancy Gcod5, Perfumery, &c.

Toronto, Oct. 11,1855. |f-3G

Rosto;i jivlfib» Co.

I NIHA-ltUilHER UltintrfalUiar-f—2U> lSioeht*
H^tc'4hd;P,M:*|ii^. awi^-nsy f>lher article man-

ufaclured by the jio'ton IJvltin:j Compaiiy.

,'; -1 ivForSaiuby U. LEWIS. o> S.ON'i

Toronto, Nor . 30, 1855- '-:.,' if-ll

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
C)iai!ertil by act uf Varliainuit,

G a pit al loo, ooo.
• '>'i ( 'J-".nurnVomC6 Ternaro,'- U.HU
-PriaUi-nC ' l'" l,l,."-

1
**' '.liO.-QiutOBj V

Vice PrrthKliCVOV! '•'»
'

' s.^^O^JIawoetii.
Dmccrore.

Oior.«;>; MiT^iue,
J.;

' r .. \y,H>ranr.nsON,

Waltkk MAifAiitANr, *« f ''T. F.- KooaUip/. i

M. P. IIXVA. ' f I

.I-:.- ANOU.S;-J(OriRlSpN,' Solicitor.; ;

HOI1T. STANTON, .Scc'y- & trdr'y.

The Subscriber lias l>eeii duly ajipoiidc-d Agent
iu N' i>w market,- frr |he ntx>ve ly»iipany

#
and will

dive pt'r^jiird albidioiibi paitlca de.-:ir6uBOf effect-

ing Insurance A.C .

THOMAS NIXOK.
Xcwmarket, Fib. I7.IV.'>*. ' tf-2

A BuildinifLot for Sale
iv 7H r.

•
:

', rVOTICE. l
r,

w-m*.i,r.
'

i* ''it' •
v

l'
^TTTT' 1 ... i, ... j,'m ...-;"

rput ^ulicnberhjxcloiuff.rm the public hi gen-X eral that lli'cii'M.ichinory :.- now iu'iull oi-era-
lion for : * :'" ' »';.:..'
Phnlng, TonguMug, Grooving, Sawing
Working ilonldinj*. Morlieing, Ac. Tho whole
Mcchiiu rv, is iiortnhle, and driren by steam pOh'4 r,

ear. bv removed without diflkuhv to'auy placo re-
quired.

J. HA*NKIN & Co.

Wouldjinlinjato lorparties intrlidiug Jo boild, that
Ihoy nill -always ho ready to cotitrnct for the erec-
tion nf>uIdio;,'B,ai|"d, btVoK'.rJrfpaicil.io^doit'expi)-

dilionrly, fiOlictt a WWre ofipuhlii. p.itnmagi;.

. J'oors, Sus!i,t/\\Tii(lowrbliHi!bv,v.
P.-\ne!s, 5Iou!din^i*. iVc., itc, made to order. All
work warranted, a* i.oub but rirtt-claia workmen
arc employed. ,

.

• , ..

tgTShvji 011 Yonz< Strati, South sUe of.-lurore
Fr/%,.J£;

-"

, J. RANKIN & Co., Iluilders.

Aurora,' Feb. 20, ISofi.' .1 lf-v5u3..''•''

•"" CASH FOR WHEAT!.

HUTLEU'S

PATENT FLOURING MILLS!
/ - .

v. t-rf

• r -

fplIE Sul^oriUv t^ill [uy (l:o h.^lx>t price torzuv
i ft^QlHv of N7//ui^dclivtfcii fttlhe AuWia

Sl;.lio:j, tad rail procure bfiift

-=)v iV '" -vj \V;MOSLKV.
p -i Iitrnd Awn\ t CV.ivevfiiicor, Af.

* 1

WESTON, COGSWELL & Co
(Sucee>fi4'n* to Loivull, Wright A> Cn.,>

MAXUFACTliREUS, 43, MAIS STRLET,

BUFFALO, N. Y,

Provincial Insurance Company,
OF TOKONTO,C. W.

Taid U|l Gopjtal, £00,000.

.). 8. HCtfAR*, DP). Hon. J.H.CAvrnnN, M.RR,

N OTIC E v.

rriHE Su^jrriljL'rK I«?k Ii) aim

X ibutllicv have IviLH'J llliJ

L'JUJlCC 10 UlC pt)hlic t

TOWN OF. NFAVAI AIIKKT, ;° A K v B

N

T B «
•
s s II o ft

T 01' No. 10 mi Ui* ea.tt.idc uf F.o.pcci fcl.eet ' ^-'^'K

.

lo l
.l'!J

I

E,^1&Sf tnlSK
J J and corner of (furbam Street, nearly «»pn,.-:le !

^'!. ' '" ' ,e X ,!l:igc ut AUHORA, and will rdtend

HRFiTlNG/ BisI/hNGjl;
StM'KllIOR renther foiling.

1 f'nrn I td |2 ii.chen

Iatu f.c.'ith.ir, Kiret-, I'lu'ehw^ otc.
f
at'

i
. 1

CORNER OIMUM- cV MAiM STirfS,
m:»v3i\rket.

SA'MUF.L-'KOAntfOUKK ieVp<eif!liy tbauiv
."'«'ritrid^riodet»tomrt».fort'WRWaUiiti|>orl

lie has .Kceire-j uuee wmireiAluf buB«itan,' and
IiopM, from tho oddity of Lis.ynrli and attebtiuii f-
hn ei;»v.mer«, toU tarred wiib :. tonllnuance ol
lqeaair.e. A \amly of ....

; * •• <

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, fMsteatls,
d<% ftOT/alway* bti liand. Ordrrs f>.r j.ll t:lhd»rd
tVriiict workjidnrttMly r.ller.dcd to. * /'

tfiantrals iyiiniUhtli oit c&ort poller.
C«/JlD.I'Utca, Lici ar,d lUudh* furLla,

February 5lb, lfiJR

' It. f.KWIS; /c SON, d I Yonge Street. ;

Toronto," Nov. Ttfrl.BSfc tf-41

Muley-Mill and 'Circular Saws

TAUNT'S and Ror.lftulU Mill 8»w*. -. - •?

L1 Du do ' Muhv. 7 t>v ISla.Tij.liy iJ.

J)». CircularSaw, 1 Incli to (JO.

Do. (i/UiEf Si»rm,' *
.
*'/

For Sale by It. UWR. U SOX.
/? rf >r , ?«*-

, .'H
!

Kiiij».s't/ 'T,orrmlw.r?
Tohxdo, Nov.™. lfiS5;'"" -

J G*M*-i|

v. ' To Mechanics arid Others 1*'/T"

ann JBCktonv Hftmtj ClaUUi. utiagvaj Ac, Ac-
Stiji'-ri'ir 'l!f:(rr;liaoil Mou!«liitK V\*i\t\ Uroid nurt
U<;>cli Axvft, A'!/x-i # au*l other To*>!h. lilackf uiiiL*

.Mill 6'lrctf, Inaulirully situated fur nh^iue^i place*;

'OKORGK KAICIN,
ftS^ift Uniomillc.

J

Markham, Oct. hh. 1855-/; if- 35— f — «-

SADDLERY, HARNESS,

! to tho

OF every dcscrinlion; toyellier wil]i "ci'ci
article in the 'irade, manufactured and fi

(ivt'li «f aK sort «, id*o a l*t%n kVt?)t of

HcijuIi Hclinetl find Swe'-bn liar Iroy,

St«J,Fi>*. % Honrti K«U«„
;

Itf Hows, AnvjtSj Vi'<*-, l*ril!fc,

VVnrranted Kpri ira. Com. I'nterd nud llnlf P.-.bnt
Axle*.

Fw >tle at the !>.'.«^l.|»irea. hy

, R.;r,Kwisf s.on.

I

'•*
Siir'iof Wl'cdloek.

Toronto. Deb iCib, IPSfl, tf-4i

1
.". NEW-.

FAIX A WI.VXEIt CiOODM

I * *

m,- : n **^
• r *

*

THK8a1#y;riUrb<^ l/> UformlLt lohftVita^l* b!

thai he baa C0.i.iiia.tol b^*ifi<;>-. al
.* a >U*L ^ ±'*U* 1*^1! **i*~r t:J

Ii thc-ator* UuljV^-jpI'Jby ^IF-'^OCrTf/Jr)."/
wbvrt bo bu ou hziA « ftr#4 t»id Wc!l«<|«{.'4
at'-ekof. -;: ;r>Htt /*•

'I .•-t.;i .1

7Jry
.
Go(tds

v (jroceiies, "flardwah,
Crockery, Clothing, HomuAs; c\c\

Jtdia ItuU^m, lii^u and Hb->e<, of alfdtscrlpta/:.*.
All of which l.e baj api/td i^> paiui in aclrKliok.
awl \uji parU.MAd llifjii (/Qia ll10 VLtapettJfAffttit
—and marked if-ir.i ftt,|UC|| pri'xa m im,-,'A U,i v,

%\rQ P/-!.':t») MtL.f*:ti'XJ/
,

•,
,jj> «*/'

CALL'A'ND SEE FOH YOUitSELYKS.
':'-'." V JOHN AV.-EDMAND,
Baww.Jfw, ut, 16W. - -"''» .-• »i tf-rja

( *

> -

1-Oii SAIiE,
QHVKftALI^JteiUt* In* K»«,uark*t,-»t^O Iy>U wnJ.taddm^ J,lti

7 tactcdtbtrt'io. !

.t'l* Ap^ly t» : -I', . .' \
E. JACKSON.

Newmarket, Fvb. S9f ItM. u . 4

: .Wholesale Hardware.

TflK HuWrib«ni fviTVUOW In 8(m1c a\in&>tcom*

Sliolf and Heavy Hanlwnre/
WVIl worthy the attntlion of Uicir CuAlomciv au«I

CooDtry i!vjch:;tila tjcucrally. P/icvft ami leru*M
IDEM lrivJcii"*tcly# ' * * „r,^ ^ .,

It. IlRWIS & SOW.
tl Kioftt^'ro'-r Tc*4tito Ktrtct/ )';»•> (\ <\
1 Teronto Nor! :jQ lt;.'bi ' f r 1 t J U «..

CABINET , MAKER,. UMDBtTfKR. &C,

IN /cfOrr.il.y'tltan^i for the libera) balnrnaRO l>c-

kfow'ed h[rt:i >dm 'r!w« )Ji' ("iiilthincuV.tTit lo

bttriritM; Ujrt
: n* jicclfuUy \<» rao-wricedm hi hbs

i.ow 6'J baftd au «x:etlc3t tatOtttfKut of f.<.' Cabinet rtii'iiltnrc, '"

go^j; 7VW«, fy««i liahtedds,
.

SecreUriea,' Plewro Frame i, Ac, wlucli Ii» will tell

tt trio lowtit reinuijciatlvo priyif.

'
.. fc> F«rMf«l; un/Jtrtakin

{

on tht Jho/JtU
notice:.-^

Salo by WILLIAM WAU.1S,
Main Strct-I, Ncwriuikul.

I.EATMKR ! T.KATIIKIt ! ! tliAljIlE^ ! !

!

A.LL kiiidKof. LEATHEIlaud.Shou-inabcr'ft
il Findiii^f, for Salodiy';•, , '-' ' (-.

WILLIAM WALLIS,
,

Main SUeotj Newmarkcl.

BOOTS>¥ SHOES,
OF Superior Wortinari^hip arul Malciialj

inataUfuctuicJ nml foriS;ilo h\\

WILLIAM WALLlaS,
Main iSiiei:^ Nuwuiaikul.

CASH FOB HJUKy AND SIUNfti-

Nuwinarlcet, February fl, 185L

-carpenter and Joiners' JVofk,
lu nil its llraachei t and bo]iu by their uuronuUlu^
alfiuliutt (u buMiivKS |u inerit a ERAIG vf public pal-
iiniaye.

\V1TTY A; HARVBY,
t» > rt A'! '•,

i •• /. lIuildcra„&c,Ae.

Flouring ! Flouring

!

.-/-ii .^ •'
ii

tiit

-
*

Fall Importations,;, 1855.

* i J. JACKSON,
i .

tfcwu*ai)KtFeb.3l
l
ieSC. Iy3

\o. 3, King Street V'tat, Toronto,
HAViNO coiuideled his Fall Block nf fbinn,

(J!i-.* and K-irtheu Ware, U prepsre-d (q fur.'

ii i nh Cmmlry Merchant* and othrip, with every ar-
ticle tn iho Trade. J...J.*a north will 1* fuund t«*

QubiUl of • r" .

Ckituti Olasstretre, Granite, fitonttenre,

Pre»t. Sponged 0.C and Vellow WpW wljleh he
wIIImHj • '*'•'' «.-

WHOLESALE AND ItrCTAIL, l

Aa cheap « *Jiy Jmtnc in the Trade. Aseortcd
Crates krptcoi;ijxuitlyoti luntL .

Torouto, Kapt.;(d55/ /. . . ,

rilHKeuVerlteni having, n( jfreat exj-cnac, bi

1 uiiu nf xhb Iatu«tiin|ji»tttl '. \ t: .ir 3

PLANRING MACHINES,
Cjpabluof pbniuc 10,000 per ilny, nr<? iiqvt |>n>pflr-

i:<l|utiri^
: I^ml^r-nt troll a:m al chfap as any

oilier iSl^Uihluucnt' iti O&UftJa. Uaviu^ lite ftif*

Vaintngf cif L- ri [ii n:y' thefr oivji MAcMllOr y» Mil* one
of tfiuhnn fwrraif 1*^1 m;i»ly li vear* OXj^ficAe^
in tho btUinY»

#
ibey (lallrr U:e:i^tKtH lhal they

cannot he Helen luj atnj Shop
Fn ihe we*tcm pfiirinefc They keep cou^Uiily mi

nvdu* wKA r

i'ui;;unoAuns.
Thi-*r II<jnniH pro much' fU|u*ri*r td Miy olllPf, W
lh& lowrr r*Ij:c U imi thick M« riilAtllDIi Watlit*1-

horirtl, \vtiilo it Iv b-«l HOC <i itiirfor of an itirfl Hi thr
lop, which uivtfl the Mil n.^iv h-*M nml tho^un
bM iwivirr to warp It ThaboaM* n™ tlr<«^d with
grtai Mrc, nnJ cx«ctiu^^ MiIKvu;flil PJAubfj; ijf

til khida, f]u:ir in the b<>L lONiBM'i Having WtO <*if

the niu-t impruVf <1 Kn^itio LalllCl^ ihi'Viuo prepar-
ed toiloall kiuittof ,

^mOM AM) WOOD TURNING,*:
On the ^b«Alcit MrttlfC, Alw. all klmlti of SCtiOLL
&7IJ7AY/ done in JHich i maimer |Unt for otillnni

y

work it will he fthtOOlh WW>U[fJi C^r paijitiu^ uj>vn.
A quantity of Scownttl tiwtinf f*/f i^lf*

,'. JOSIAJI JAMKB & CO.
' Kcwiaaiket. August 'J. 1855. tf-5>7

MMnJFAOTUliERT*,; every dr.«eriplioM «{

the m'nst Qpprovid ?dii! M;.rhiniry. Plaiif

and Hj^eitk-alivntt lor Jbrchnnl and Cu-luin Milts

iiijidc lo n:d(T. C'On^tnutly on hand- •Dllttil Anch-
or ikdliug GlotliSj S-rcrfi V.'ir.'. Indh It-d'b.r nml
Leather IWiiii','. Mill I'iel:-, H.i'.:<lin» ISalos ami
Scietv^, Floiir f'nd.vis, Slucvu l'Ia>l«r. Ac.

Oj'A-i.ril.i fiirtlif! ni"dc. l«d,i.i;«dS:m;l Machine* :

liefer to Mc-sr-. llibbard. ,h\lU «t ISatlntr, J. K
Tiobri.lf.', I'r.dt .'. Oo.. Mu-Talo Kr-'.-l-- Iron Woil.:.

l'o., Ittiiiulo; Dr. i). Fwd/;»Yr.-iinil;i-;.

•^"Ordi'H- fr..ni('.u:'.il i piii.cl-.ially .'.ttoudvd lo^fi;*

n-.rr.do. An-. 23rd, tsss. w-:n,

'-:•< \

lon't Bead This,
Ami then throw down (he paijirr

and fDrgCl nil nliont it.

HAS imiw en han>l a con^idctahlc niuounl * i

food lor

M INI) A N I) B I) Y.
Thai fw Iho ininil LVit»Ntii fifdtoa*ron»1in^ m;'uci
—jEt'lcrtitl by liiiii^ilf vvhh ran?a an*l isoflUiJ Ui

thr pnhltc al MUlilbnOli pficv^

Tho fooil for tho tody, trlticKIio ofiVf^iHCOfM-

Ixaw of-r *

5;u:oji t Ham?, ^i^ll» C2ic-c^c« Wnd Applns,
Fruits, fjfrptf Cofieu, Spict^ 4«. j all ui

Vfiicbj having batfU pufpliaso*! wiib ca>h, *l\

N, will msII at Mich prices as cuuiiot fail lu

f^ivc satisfaciion lo ihe purfthnsor*'
Givehiiu n triul amlf* tllo tho GtC| for plURelVfA

Do you Desire to have Monnf?
ri^IinS* niirrliwoyoui C-ru^iit:-,*l\jli:itT*i, <rhit*a,

J. Dclpii,' (tla**»-\vftrtf, Nail:% lluakfi, *SLilio;n;ry

;u,il Tattiu Muditiuc-f, at

T. NIXON'S,
Opj^ile Hewitt^ Houd.

DIUKCTORS:
S. J. Hrvth. Tr>r|,'M.D, w! L. Fenin. K-/i,

Hon. J. 'C.Murriion, Hon. J. II. Canicrc.ii.MrP.

O^'Tf.' Dul'^«u. Efet. • F. U'.Cnt.dM-rlaud, Y.<n.

J. S. Howard, Ksrj- ; Geo Crawford, Rs-i.MFF.
J. 0. Umvc-^C-YL.MI'P. EC. Jonce.Ksq.

t
j .% l)jhyir!i|i|e Cra^tiir.l, EfifJ..'-*

AfafWgCT; Fn.TAKD Taicou Daktneu., .Esq,

Kobt Spratt, Beq.; James It. lloyd. Esq.,
Si-eretary. ;

"

"A^'lScc'y.

E. II. WnirK^At.sii, Et/U /in/nvcoi of Agtncia.

DANKt:ns: :

TorAUlA— City. Hank of 31oatre:il.

N.'iv York—Messrs. Duncan, Shi'inian, »t C*\

17* I KB InsurwiRo hu^iiK^s pener.illy, as well as

L Marine, tVautiefcil by thin coinpabv at its ra-
rious Ag0])rit4,afi well ftsal the Head Olllee.

1had Ojjice—Toronto Strut, 'Jbronln.

G. L STEVENSON,.
Aetnl "l -•Jurora.

GIIAS. H1HHALD,
'Jin 17 ,ia>it (i/'AVulidirAc/.

;, BLACKSMITHING! 1

ALLAN VII ITE, formerly known by the m^
of Ch.irlea White, btfg-t ti» iuforni the inhabl-

taaUof StwiiAtiiT, and the surrounding counlr?
that lie has. /(

COMMENCED BUSINESS
Ip tho Shop formerly ocenpied by Ofo. Br.tL,
where he hopes,hv strict attention tolinsidciainr]
•r.'-loxalc charges, to Becure a ahare of riiibhe pi-
utiiuke.

* ALLAN WHITE.
Newmarket. May 25. 1551. |f-»fi

THE Xewmarkct Factory is iaconiplclc workia?
order and prepared to do Cu-totn Cloth DlCSa-

iug promptly aid in a workinsulikc maimer.

W. A. CLARK, -

^_ Agent

IF YOU WANT GENUINE
CANADIAN' made Cloths, Blanket* and Finn

ittdaat itiodi'ratu prices, ami Tvarrauu-d to iir

gowj ulKfacctinii, conic to tht- Newmarket VieTorr
and -btiy. . . . . „

:
:;

;

; :..;; W ACLAHK,
i;"i_ - -•-,-" Atanl

'?., IADSES,
OF Indmlrinu* habits will llud a beautiful «.i-

aoiiuteiii of knitting yatn ni Uio |temi.ukel
Factory, i i.!. -_j .i;.

No. 2 at Sa &) per lb.

No. 1 Union - ,- - - 31 Od •
" '•

Fine - - - - - - Aa Od " •'

SuiK-rfiuo - -' - J - 53 Od- " -•• 3

W. A CLARK,
.
AKenl.

i

•

LL KINDS of produce takeu iut*xdiaag#fot
lor ciutoiu wpfkattU

li

ALL kinds ofproduce
g^iidi,— or in payiutut

Nt-winatket Factuiv.
"

. W. A. CLARK,
''..

.
Ayent.

Xewmarkct. Dec. ?lh 1655. if-u

IiIAGISTRATES BLANKS
OF Ml diiCilption, on bund for tale, Ato>t» it

the ip 'A-£ir WU OWit'A
NVnrniarkH, J life 9, 1651.

-i ^ >•» »>"

r **
.

J. V/. MILLAH,
(Iironomeler, Uatrli &• Clock Maker,
-U, Yi>:i»*-st., Uvo doors n nib nf Adulaido Sireel,

rttltONTO.ft \4

GlOIiDamtKitvi-r IVatafcu**

I Ihra-tlpiiLS Kf-*;t'kl^
r

Cluhis Hin^, llroiiWiW,

I" ir-liH^S; 1/rf^rls, Ac, Ac>i

cn,\SlA\TI.V ON llANl).

\i: criiNi'i Cluchs tti uu\U vaiit-!y ftfilViM. JoW
i* Ftci y lu.irly iej**iuctl-

Furniture TSTareroom.

NKW PATENT

Washuisi !\Iachino.

• *

Thomas IJixoa
TTA8 mi huud, in addition Fo tl tin* hi-relnfoieai

I .1. \.rii -d. tin- fellowiiu lt'KiKS—

T0SRP1I MILLARD, Ncwmarkei, has

C./ fonstaiitly on liand n hr*!fi A>%orliiitii

ftf IIOL'SEUOr<f» I*URN 1TUKK—Con
si-ding of ISI.uk U'nlnut and .Miilin^nn)' .Side

boards, Hurr.iu>. Sofas, Tables, Clipira, and
oilier articles usually rcjftiircd,

PATENT JIKOSTKADS, of Vftriom
dc-»c.i!plion«

; al<o, Coffin Flutes, Mirror*.;

) anii*li, &.c.,kepl for sale. .

As the subscriber keeps Cortrxw read)

made, ho is prepurod to tuniitli funerals,
onilic shortest notice.

Ncwinnikel. I'Vbinary IS, 1851.

ii

Slave.

The Ainniican Kartrcr. lifo of Hmfftr* (Jt^rly.

Minnie H<i*iUin. Iluu t Luld mtii^ fuf hmnr circle

ColoniM of AuMreliH, I-if- •*! W. If. Hi-wutJ
Anuricair A imIntois atnl I(^fr*nni*n

Ilutoiy of ll*o" liiMirr<ce!on m China
lr.M:].'!j> aftil^ftatH'rfi in a PaL t^:V Llfi\

Until Mat), hv Tun-y Kcfti, Tho Mufct minds ol

HljO Well
^

ummM, liroihoiife Do.,
1

WMl.KUALY. AND P.KTAiL PBALERO in

Dltl/fJS, Mftdh-inct Faints. Oila. Tur-
peiuiiu'. VumUh, l)ye'-9turT*;c|uCt<v

Uo>in, Cardcit Seeds. »t., Ae. \, .

M.iuufactiiiviH of FaUul Mediciika
Hail Oil-, Kwciic**, itfc. d;c.

Ntrwiuarkct, March 'J9, 1855.
'

• tf-8

,* f
-

-
.

tf-3i

T7

New Tiirnud Goppcr Warehouse,
Newmarket) next to Col. Cotter's Mill.

HODGE 6' S
WOULD in<*.t ret]KClfiilly Inform thcinhati.

UuU of Nctfiiiajkct oral the aurioiiiidina
country, that Uiuy Imw cornruvr.ad buJiiCM i*
the alyjio line, artd pro r.ow ]>rc|«rcd \i> ex«td#
all ordcre entrusted lo tbcircare, with iicalucw ft0
curacy atui»V|b«U:h:' lfti'J/1

Ttn» 3 ; LIBERAL.

>W.rVet,July^^853;
n°^EAe

1
%-

Wow Ready for DeHvcry,

Al.ARGEnnnn(ilyofOIear^ca»on(d, Dre^ed
fl.OOMKQ, ready for laying down.

^rKo-VarJOSIAIJ -JAMES &. Co,

• •

.

i

.; ,://[;« VAQ0NJMAKEB8., ,.

ALL Ihft Lumber for a Lumber Wn^'-n, Eawed
forFIVK SHII.UN'03

.«afrt.,,
:

r
,,:JOSIAH;.JAMICS & CO.

Newmarkcl, Jii^'S^165& '

;

"'

../; |
" Ttf-5l

Carver, Gilder, LooMnij-Gld&s dml
WCTUUli'lhlAMB MANUFACTURER,
04, King Street West, Toronto,

RKSFKCTF.ULLY »onourieci'to hU fr leads and
tlw public at large, Uiol bis atock af

. bUUTLE M'D PIER GLASSES, ',-'',

Wiudow iotnicei, KnyravinKi, nnd oilier rariouB
article* la lib Jiao of busiheM, h the inott elegant
and exte'uhire In Canada, and will nlwaya ba told
at th« lowe&tmiiuucrutira prices.

(
SepWtaber lfl, 1655. . Jy3*

( :.

Ctininjii-t'^ ScrjptuiO n«[ll»g—LuVtltctM, Vthh-
aml rrijudioc.

|)rin1H HCf>li4 Olid thr Hindi :
* of Kcx^turkv l

Thfl Ti-;trlirr 4tl*l ihr p»ViJiltJ Thil Liniip 'Lighter.

rodM'Worlf^ of |W, Ony
§ CoUhii, rainell,

Wmvui, Ouvjj tiiu Wnhett.
Petti Ki&liinp. i li'ijt.** I]n;'lish lli<t^r^|*Iiv

t

The Vi'arut voW* fn.ni Ilu* raiik^.oufy fn 4(1

SmiTCllOtM uflliti Muilriaii^ SmitUV HUlnTV nf
(tlccfd

Si>if*SiiUiHfir Hie Umpih ut To-dny, unlv \*f*\
t

The uW Iloii'fl liy ihe lfi\ir. d'nuav Hook of Hn-
low.

N\t|;hUiM f»f Kn^ii nint Hiilnry of HtO PltUni UW

Life junl Iti^ulii-i ni'i'iiiiny IVmi.
The ShittH'f Dm L:mi|ir .CunoiiicH <*f Literature
Kiirm-t I'hrivlMiiilv Jty dt^huv.
Life on thu l*l:uiu ;j;d ot |h** lJi;;yin^

—-AIAO—
family RlLh^ a h>r;(c hupply.of Kmiinru ry t Uknk
JUCAuni JJoi>H JIu^iv^ Mu-io'It-xi^N wnl a variety
of Kuicy ArticK-H. The KftUuial Selionl llookb t*r-

fcrcd, tit jittunl, (g mtDJiAHlf, rit puhU^hcw \vhulov
Bute prkis,

BOOK BINDING, /

In all Ita fornix (lono oo the tliuru^t notlc^ and at
vorylA,y:ptlct«.\;J*. i'j*;; >vl;i >jf, « >

'; * ^ ,:|

fnllOMASNjXOW ivnmvpropr^l tn Insure
I_ UljMlli/^ eyafn^t low by Kirc, |u fither thu
•Bi^moii" r/noi>aiiy of London (Lui'lnutlt) or the
• Wcaltm" of Torontol ' .• ' ' Ji» - ii *. '•/

ii ttti

r
Vl\e ^iibscnbcr is novr prcparcJ to pay flic

liglie&t'priee'ib CA.S1I, for all kinds of Furm
*«- * i/

i

Produce.

THOMAS NIXON.
Kewmarkcl, May 11, lc55. Jy3

"EquitaMo 11 Plro Insurance Company
:

' ;' OF LONDON.

CAPFFAL, X50O,600 STKRT.IXC.

Oeneral J^ci.t, WW'iaft North 'American Cvtonift

FHKDERICK tti STARK.
310.NTUEAI,.;.

.Thi." Oflii-i? insures n-piinal I.OMOr Famaco
hy Fire, .\U. dt;-criplioua of Iluildin^, incliid-

iliy.MUlH and Maiiiifiirlorii-H, nml tbe (londs,
Wares nnd MerubaitdtrfO in Iho same

; ^bips
in IbulxiDr or iu dock; Craft on Navi^ablo
RlVajlA and ('nintls, and thy (Sum!* ladcit'in

tjte^rnOj and Forming' Stock of all.di-sciip-

llu'ml

Tbe " Kiitiitntle" Fiio OHico will, by con-
,st;tnt analysis ot' its own ovpciionto from lime
to liiiw, adopt such- rates of Frumiuins aa ibu
iialtirt! of the risk may justify. I

Wiib tin;* v*ioW| tin atiiiuai inVcsligalion
will bo niudo i!ilo eaoh clans of risk, and n
relmaofono ntoiety— of (iny por cent—of tho
lictl vxcv>* will bo inado to all classes of ln-
Mirors, wlio50 Folicics' have been in forco for

ih'tuo years.' "
i

..<*•<•

Tlw engagements of iho *< J&quitabtti" nru
gnntanieed 1>y a re5|>onsiblo proprietary,- and
an, n'mj»)g mbxctiboil Capital.

. TliO insured

are fieo from tho liabilities of a MiiUtal Insu-
rance .Vofje/i/, anil.^iilitlcd, aecordin^ to tho
plfin oC tho Com'paiiy, M'u return ol" half tho
piofits. '• •- ' . .' r

Lojjca ato inndfl oo6d without deduclion or
discount, and aro ailjusled and paid in Mon-
ileal, without r'efeumco to London.

R.1L SMITH, Agent.
•5". Nbwmarkct.'^--

MnfCh Wth, 1SW.

T1HK S'ltbseriber.* r.re now in'jnuT&cluriu^a ae»

. and Improved . .

PATENT WASHIiNO .MAClflXK
Whifh, fccfcrvirtr mitl tlurahjlitv, defi^rmf1W
cr invc*uth*n—oin? iriat Irfhi^niflicicul In Mtbfy lit

U)14t fekrplic.ih Thi* Machine fs wU/aule-J t>

wash wild fifty \»i frart Iwfi WUlf ll|n»i ft* **ft** Ji
iikI in t K-i-tJ j:<l- Uts tirpe, than Aiiv^M^hmftU'W V
in UPtN It Will lint *>rcKJc o> IrSrWRuR^l*"."

t

cnpnhlo nf di^wlna aiiicle* fmin the finest -V-(W\
to the rivir^t>l trW. Thryc M&MbU «n U i^»

|
fclthe Jrhopo/ lliCtuh^nhrr?. ^

'

i v;r vM y^jsuii; jambs^ coj

v -r^;
t
; i -"*!

A Vrtiui for Ihp ftUtV« Mioliino llM WtO f««j
eiK Thc'pMhlic, thoicfo«

t
aro enuthmed ncii/Jl

KitV i
: * r

: t luehtA. J* J» & *--&

Nvwnisrki-LJ.in.ei, l?55. tf-Sl

r •

Diu IAS. McCLINTOCK'S
A7?1F REMEDIES'

, :;

wiumximnmmm
preparedqflfr 30 yrro^' jxtrctict cxdtcu*'

tific experiments. LaU Prof, and F*m>

der of Philadelphia College of ImWj
and Member of rftcpriucijw} AffliKf

Colleges and SurgiaU ylisvcwfw'i* .

w

FJXTOnAf, SYItOP .'.-'

For CougVi Cold*. Cons*Hiipti»<n oud P(»»
1WM

thu Throat, ai;d I-mijf*- fc_ '

COUflH AND COLD .MIXTURE
For U.*cent Co'lt-ill?, Colds, Hoarsne-u, C«»p>

WHOOFlNt; COUtiH UF.MKtn .

For A&lluna Olid AVhbripiny Coujjb, gjjW?,?

medialo lteliof.

DIAHHIHI- A COitDIAJ. • ,

For a aafo and siwcdy Curo of Diairbtfa,W
Ota Morbus, &c.

TONIC AI.TKltATlVK SYKUP
For Puryifyinc and Cloansina tho Hio».

DYSFKin'IC EMXIR . ...

For Dyspepsia ant) Indigesiion.and gi»»n< 'r

lo iho Stomach
miKUMATlO MIXTURE

For Internal usu. Cmca Rheuinati?m, w^t

&o., &C.

HIIEUMAT1C LINIMENT
For Rheumatism, .Sprainv Ji/ubcs,Wm-*

FKVKU a'N!) AGlffilllW[VW ,

For Fovor and AgUO, luleimittent I'oveo ^
all Utllioua Disoasca.^ '

VKfJETAHLE PURfJATlVh FiLW

J-
' "ANTI-IHM.IOUS PH'I-S

f

' j
"or. Fiomoting.a hcatihy action oltw M

;<•**.' »
' Htrimaoh and Bowols. ^..ufL

''•:i D. SU lTli;RLAND,Asont, Ne^j^- fti..

< i ' r »\vat ' r
" : ¥^

.THE NEW ERA ';;;'i

rUBMSllliD UVEUY FltlDAli^MW^ '

' ERASTUS .

JAOHBOlh^
At hia Oilico, corner of Millanrt Maia S

1
-

NEWMARKEJV ^j.'J*

T«nae—7f. CV. per year in Advance

,
• u


